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Ottawa Co

Times
DE^BER

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN,

VOL. XII.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

1

1
4

John J. Rutger*. Register of Deed?.

«

inson ..................................$
Annie C. Post et al. to Melgcrt Van
Regenmorter.lots 115 and 11C,
Post's Fourth addition. HoHand.... 500
Martha Kollen to Albert Heerspink.
part lots 27 and 28. Doomink’s subdivision of lots 1 and 8. blk B. addition. Holland .........................
000
Cornelius Baxaan and wife to John
Balder,part lot 3. blk 32. Holland. 12W
Come io to-day Henry Haveman and wife to Cornelius Post, n e * n e t4 see. 23 and
and secure an s % n w % sec. 14, twp. of Allen- 3000
dale .....................................
umbrella for Eiebe Siebes and wife to Cornelius
Van Duine. s%sw*4sw*4 sec.
some of your 27. twp. of Jamestown ................
1*00
friends. There’s Kerend J. Veneklaasen and wife to
Jacob Jansen and wife, part e % s
Xmas gift e 14 s e *4 sec. 14. twp. of Holland.. l -W
Feter Verhage et al. to Bastiaan
Schermer. part n w U s w Vi sec.
will please them
15. twp. of Zeeland ....................
better, and at StanislausKwiatkowskiand wife to
George H. Merrifield. part lot 2.
our prices the sec. 32 and s w Vi n w V* sec. 33.
twp. of Tallmadge ....................
*wo
finest umbrellas
Luberlus Schipper and wife to Isaac
are within ev- Van Dyk & Co., part lot 6. Allng s 2100
addition. Zeeland .....................
erybody’s reach. Marilla M. Gee to Giffotd A. Bennett. s w V4 n e Vi sec. 29. twp. of
lOO
Men's real stag handle, silver Allendale ........................."
Roelof Dragt and wife to Dirk Kiesmounted, with best cover,
tra. s e V4 s w >4 and s % n e ,4
sec. 20. twp. of Allendale ............
.

READ THE AD.

\

Reuben E. Daniel* and wife to Ernest Scott, n w >4 *
and part
* w *4 * e ^4 *ec. 12, twp. of Rob-

Jas. A.

OF
Brouwer
ON FIFTH PAGE
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Mrs. C.;
Helen hal

£
£

friends H
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Capt. A.1

spent 8i

DRAWING EXHIBIT.
ing.
Thursday afternoon and evening. Mrs.
___ GA
Dec. 17, in the drawing room at tne j Kalama

f

)NAL.
Upson and daughter
from a visit with
talapids.
visited friends in
Ikturday.

fton and son Harry
‘near Fennville hunt-

iw visited friends 'in
iy and Sunday.

Central school building,an exhibit ol
the work of every child In the public John J/
schools of the city will be conveniently called o»
arranged for the inspectionof all way to

A

patrons interested.
grouping ol
Mr.
drawings by buildings,by rooms and In Fenn
by an alphabeticalarrangementof puL. Fri#
pils' names will make it a very simple
J. H.
matter for one to find the drawingsof
ness M
any pupil. On the walls will be found
Charles
the free hand cutting, designing and
water color work. This is the first and ids Mo:

no

best opportunity of the year to see the
actual daily work of the pupils. The
exhibit is not made up of the work of
special days nor the work of pupils
having a strong natural ability in this
department. It is the result of an effort to show the work of nil pupils

m

Bwemer and daughter

Mrs. Jt
Mrs. O.

Grand

NO. 48

11. 1903

FREE

register of deeds,
here Saturday on hi.--

H.

W.

Hardie visited

uday.

Chicago Tuesday.

We

a collectionof Handkerchiefsfor
Xmas presents as were ever shown in Holland, and we

In Chicago on busi-

Invitat

John

Alice
gins is a

have as

fine

want the public to see the immense line.

jrg was In Grand Rapthe Holland Furniture

We have

any-

thing you want from 1c up to $1.50 each.

Co.
of

in Gold

out for the wedding
the druggist, and Miss
on Dec. 16. Miss HigIjhter of Mrs. T. A. Boot,

$2,50

er and C. St. Clair were
A. H.
in Kala
on business Monday.
fairly.
Miss
Belt returned Monday
The pupils of the schools will be from a
I in V rieri and.
given an opportunityto inspect the
nan has returned from a
work on exhibition at a time to be J. W.
Mikee and Waupun. Wis.
later announcedto them, thereforethey trip to
will not be expected to attend the exCorneliusHoffman were in
John a
hibit with the parents. The drawing West OH
fFriday hunting.
room would not accommodate parents
Misses
and Jeanette Essenburg
and pupils at the same time. The
of New
Mid have returned to St.
time from 2 to 5 o’clock and from 7
Paul. Ml
Supervisors Allow Criminal Bills.
to 9 o’clock Thursday afternoonand
Men's Congo wood handle, gold
H. Van
ien of Drenthe lias gone to
From the report of the October ses- evening, Dec. 17, is for visits from ail
mounted, with fine quality cover,
in county, for the winter
sion of the board of Supervisors the outside of the schools. It is for the Atwood.
patrons of the school, in fact, all who to visit hi# frother.
following items relating tc
Simon Voi Oort is taking a course in
are interested. The supervisor of drawbills appear:
Henry Dykhuis. sheriff...ing will be present to explain and di- plumbing 111 a New York school.
Ladies’ pearl handle, gold mounted,
-1$
Hans Dykhuis. deputy sheriff.
rect.
B. L. So#* has returned from a trip
1 50
John H. Dykhuis. dep. sheriff.
Since the drawing room has lately to Norfolk;Virginia. Mrs. Scott is viswith fine cover,
28 17 been fitted out it may be well to give
E. A. Brown, deputy sheriff
1 50 specific directionsas to where the room iting thenjjfshr some weeks.
Bert J. Van Dyk. deputy sheriff
Mr. and-Jlir.s.Geo. W. Browning and
5 92 is located, in order that the teachers
Fred Kamferbeek.dep. sheriff.
18 01 on the lower floor of the Central build- daughter jUtee have returned from
Ladies’ best quality gold filled han- Gerrit Van Haften. dep. sheriff
IS 23 ing may not be interrupted by callers a visit wit# relatives at Battle Creek.
Peter Bos, deputy sheriff ......
dle, with finest silk and linen cover,
2C 00 seeking the way to the exhibit. The
Cornelius Andre, dep. sheriff..
White returned this we:k
Mrs. P.
1 75 least difficulty in finding the room will
Derk Overweg. deputy sheriff.
(t to her sons in Dakota
from a
D. Vander Haar. dep. sheriff.. 227 93 be met by entering the Central school and Min
ola.
210 23 grounds from Tenth street. Do not
was in Chicago on busiA large line of others from $2.50 Leon J. Ives, deputy sheriff ---Fred
John Luikens, constable ...... ST 02 ascend the steps of the building, but
ness vest' *y.
to $10.00. Engraved free.
I_ Y. Devries, justice fees ..... 48 50 follow the walk at your left to the
Miss JT< ar.a Keizer is recovering
C. H. McBride, justicefees ---- 18 S5 first door on the east side leading to
Arthur Van Duren, justice fees 127 93 the semi basement room. You will see from an
A. C. Rin^H was in Grand Rapids on
C. T. Pagelson. justicefees.. 193 75 the name, “Drawing Room" in the
David F. Hunton. justice fees. 73 80 windows as you pass around to the furniture M-iness Wednesday.
east door.
M. Schwartz was in Chicago on real
Remember the date and plan to call estate buk^res this week.
Visit the Poultry Show.
at the drawing room for a few minutes
Rev. J. TL Bergen and Paul A. StekThe fourth annual show of the Holat least. Teachersand pupils will be etee were ,|b Nunica hunting Tuesday.
land Poultry and Pet Stock Association
greatly benefittedby your giving them
will open Tuesday next and continue
P. F. ftfcie was In Muskegon on
the assuranceof your interestand we
till Friday evening. The association
are sure your interest will be increased business Si today.
Our Holiday stock is now in and we l.as put up about $100 in cash prizes by the visit. Speak to your friends
have many things to interest you and many other valuablepremiums. about this and have them come with
Encourage it in ‘every way posible,
M. UlAGS LICENSES.
you.
for
visit the show and. if you have poultry
Williaii
>wn, “2, Jackson: Jva
J. E. Clark,
or pet rtock. make an exhibit The
'•Terrysburg.
Thomas,
Superintendent of Schools.
improvementof poultry stock is worth
Lewis Jl.^fioore,24, Nunica : Grace
a great deal to the farmers and others.
1*.
T>n TOmr'EtEf** TRDUBL3
The officersof the association have
Dick Derk, 18. Holland; Anna Reihworked diligentlyeach year to make
YOU':
h-k. 21, Holland.'
the show a success and they deserve
J. F. Sumerlin, the leading optician
Delos W. Eckler, 46. Grand Haven,
the patronage of the public.
and opthalmologist of Grand* Rapids,
Frances M. Finch. 48. Grand Haven.
BIBLES AND PSALM BOOKS,
main office 103 Monroe street, will be at
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Haan Bros, drug stove, Holland, Dec. James Parody. 56. Allendale. MarGIFT BOOKS,
Libbie Rittenhouse to Seth Rockwell 10, 11 and 12. three days only. Remem- garet Wilson, 51, Allendale.
COPYRIGHT NOVELS,
Henry Gosen, 25. Grand Haven. Anna
and
wife. 20 acres on section24, Casco. ber, I straighten eyes without, operaCALENDARS AND BOOKLETS,
tion, stop those nervous headachesand Vander Bosch. 21. Grand Haven.
$1,300.
FOUNTAIN PENS
Romie Bowerman. 24. Jamestown:
Seth Rockwell and wife to Libbie give you good vision, if your eyes are
FINE BOX PAPER AND STATION- Rittenhouse. 40 acres on section 9. sore, tired or blurred, come and see me. Jennie Knoll, 24. Holland.
Consultation and examination free.
ERY,
Casco. $3,000.
John Lubben. 31, Coopersville:Clara
Here ate a few of the many citizens
POCKET BOOKS,
Candace Jones, by heirs, to Patrick in and near Holland that 1 have fitted: Decker, 24. Hudsonville.
Hester, 20 acres on section 5, Ganges, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harrington. Mrs. H.
LATEST STYLES IN WRIST
Roelof Roelofs, 24. Yriesland: Dina
$1,000.
BAGS,
De Vries. Mr. and Mrs. Garvelink, Mrs. Strick, 19» Jamestown.
Wm. F. Merrilland wife to Almon E. J. W. Bosnian, Mrs. Albert Ensink. Anna Van Solkema, 25. South BlenCARRIAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
Baldwin. 40 acres on section 22, Lee, Miss Gertrude Optholt. Mrs. Boone. don: Rena Bayema, 20, Georgetown.
BAGS,
Mrs. G. Blom. Dr. Kremers, Bertha
$375.
Jacob Dreher, 22. Holland: Jennie
TOILET SETS, SHAVING SETS,
Roslin Moore to Thimas W. Kirnan, Bloom, Dick Homkes, Mrs. Hansen. Bursma, 20, Holland.
PERFUMES,
Miss May Te Roller,Miss Etta Eskes,
40 acres on section 16, Ganges. ISOn.
Miss Lizzie Doctor, Miss Jennie Doc- Emil C. Kusster. 22, Milwaukee: MilCUFF AND COLLAR
Thomas W. Kirnan ti Alvah J. Kir- tor, Mr. Van Duren. Mrs. May Lock- dred Klocher. 21. Milwaukee.
AND
nan. 40 acres on section 16,Ganges,
hart, Mrs. Don C. Taylor, Bertha Hui$1,100.
HANDKERCHIEFBOXES,
zinga, Mrs. Jennie Brown, Mrs. H.
PUBLIC SALE.
Henry A. McDonald and wife to An- Tuurling and Mrs. H. Geerlings.
ALBUMS, ETC.
Thursday,
Dec. 17, at 10 a. m.. at the
drew C. Stankey, lot 42, Douglas. $200.
All of the above are pleased and you
Dewey Rogers to Caroline H. Rogers, will get the same benefit if you come farm of J. H. Barkel, two miles north
•f Hamilton and 2t= miles southwest
80 acres on section 8, Lee. $1,500.
to me.
of OverlseL
•
John B. Marr and wife to Edward Yours for health and vision,
J. F. Sumerlin.
Hagger and wife. 20 acrey on section
Dm! and Book Store.
COLLECTION OF TAXES.
13. Casco. $750.
-

We

in Gold Given

shall give $2.50 in

gold to any man, woman or

child guessing the nearest to the

on the

FORM

and in the

Away

number of

SHOW WINDOW

handkerchiefs
of our store.

Come in and make a guess — it is absolutely free to all.
You may step in any time and deposit your guess. The
money

$5.75

will be

awarded between Xmas and

Mew Year

to

person guessing the nearest to the right number.

$3.50

«

.

"i*

1-4 off on Cloaks

. •

Our

$3.50

sale on ail Winter Cioaks

regular price goes merrily on. Don't miss this chance of
buying new and up to date garments at such

count. Never before were

$7.50

35c Each.

dersluis

GIFTS

& River

Sts.

Empty Pork Barrels
For Sale
BOSTON BAKERY

OmcsOrn Domscm's
8

Useful and Good.
Combine the useful with the beauti$350.
ful in selecting your Christmas presSteven Lucas et al. to Albert W. Xys- ents. Our large line of dry goods
son. 20 acres on section 1. Laketown, gives you plenty variety to satisfy all
holiday shoppers.Also a beautifulline
$2,550.
Albert J. Wolma and wife to Albert of china. Call in and see our stock.

$1,200.

DENTIST.
Hours.

Harry Keirnan to Thomas W. Keirnan. 40 acres on section 16, Ganges.

W. Nysson, 12 and 82-100 acres on section 1, Laketown,$900.
Andrew J. Kent by heirs to Andrew
J. Kent, 80 acres on section 17, Clyde,

DR. J. 0. S00TT

Andrew J. Kent to Chas. W. Holton
and wife, 80 acres on section 17, Clyde,
$1,«00.

DsusSvms.
12 1. m : Itolp. m.

Wm. H. Bush to George F. Pierce,43
acres on section 2. Cheshire. $400.

to

Eventags by appointment. Cit Phone 441.

Fayette L. Hollister and wife to
Claude Hollister,15 acres on section

W. B. CHURCH, M. D.
Office, 27

Weet Eighth St.

go to any point

in the state to

operations.

do

si-’to

CttlMBS PhOM 17.

READ THE AD.

OF

Robert Clyde Ellis and Catherine

AT

you want a good Watch

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Waveriy Stone Co.

j

—

cheap
GO to

land:
Notice is hereby given that the annual assessment rolls of the several
supervisor districts of the city of Holland have been deliveredto me for the
collectionof the taxes therein levied
B. Steketee. and that said taxes can be paid to me
at my office. No. 38 River street, store
of Albert Vegter. at any time before
Birds for Christmas.
the first day of January next, without
C. Hoffman, the local bird dealer, any charge for collection, but that five
will have three dozen choice singing per cent collection fee will be charged
canaries, all German imported stock. and collectedupon all taxes remaining
They would make fine Christmaspres- unpaid on said first day of January.
ents. Special prices from now till I shall be in my office every week
Christmas.
day during the remainder of the month
145 North River Street.
of December between the hours of ?:3(‘
a. m. and 7:50 p. m. to receivepayment
The Lesser Art Co.', water colors, of such taxes as may be offeredme.
Dated Holland. Mich.. Dec. 7. A. D.
choice of several subjects,free with %
Gerrit Wilterdlnk.
$10.00 purchase at Hardie's Jewelry
City Treasurer.
store.

Stevewon’f Jewelry here
Holfend. If icb.

1

Do your

holiday shopping at Slagh NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS OF
Sou ib well, both of Hamilton.
A Brink’s store. They have the goods
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP.
Harry Baker and Lucy Truax. both and the prices are very low. The best
Notice is hereby given that the
of Milliards.
line of books in the city. Their line of treasurer will receive taxes during the
Charles H. Doxey and Lulu Inman, fancy calendars and Chlrstmas cards month of December, 1903, Fridays, at
both Otsego.
is complete. Read ad.
home the twenty-fourthand 31st at
Nellie Spain of Valley.

It will interest you.

—

STEVENSON’S

To the Taxpayers of the City of Hol-

Pixine
S.

Theodore Ogurkowski of Detroit and

THE

Is tbit issue.

C A

Holiday Presents

1903.

24, Casco. $500.

Van Ark Furniture Co.

If

BUY YOUR

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Will answer day and night calls and
surgical

(seam allowance).Every pattern 10c each.

MARTIN’S
8th

cloaks sold at such a big reduc-

Drawers at

CHRISTMAS

Block.

dis-

Men’s Heavy Fleeced Shirts and

The Jeweler

Poet

a big

tion at this time of year.

HARDIE

s. A.

at one quarter off the

A
and Hoof

A

1

Zeeland In the shoe store of Bou wen’s,
The way to buy your Christmaspres- from t o’clockto 3 o'clock:the 30th in
Noordeloos by Chris Schell email, from I
ents and candies leads to the 5 and
9 a. m. to $ p. m. The other days in
10 oent store, now located in the ReidHolland city. South River street, in the
serna block, 47 East Eighth St. 48-50.
store of Visser A Dekker, next door
north of the late Isaac Fairbanks'
office. January. 1904. to the 10th. every
FOR SALE.
day In Holland city In the above named
X have three houses for sale on First
place, and thereafter only Saturdays.
avenue, from $90# to $1,100 each, on
M. Pelon.
easy payments. Enquire of H. Van!
Treasurer of Holland Twp.
Dyk, 232 West Sixteenth street HolDec. 11-18.

land.

Mud Fever

Rot. As

a Gall Cure it is unexcelled.
penetrating, soothing,absorbing, antiseptic, healing

ointment, that heals from beneath the surface, subduing inflamation and stimulatinghealthy granulation and not by drying
and scabbing. 25 and 50c per box at

Coil, de Free’s Drug

‘

The regular meeting of the stockholders of the Waveriy Stone Co., for
the election of directorsand the transaction of such other business as may
properly come before it, will lx? held at
Us office in the city of Holland, on
Tuesday, the fifth day of January. A.
47-49
D. 1904, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day.
Fsrrsts to Let.
Holland Fuel Co., dealersin coal and
Horace H. Pope. Pres.
wood.
P.
F.
Boone.
Mgr..
Citizens
Ferrets
to
let at 50 cents a day.
W. J. Garrod. sec'y.
phone No. 84.
Hoffman, 145 North River street.
Holland Mich., Dec. 10, 1901.

Veterinary Ointment
positive cure for Scratches,Grease Heel,

Store

j

Corner Eighth Street and Central Avenue

IT’S

UP TO YOU!

We are here with a full line of ORANGES, LEMONS, FIGS,
DATES. GRAPES, APPLES, NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS
and TOBACCOS. Call and inveslifite. We will inUr#et you.

"

DAMSON & CALKIN’S

mW;

1

'

.

-

tl;a--

%i

i
CHICAGO

riOTXHT
keaiij SM ftnlcidt*
W omel-

i^fcar, MotUy

I
WONDERFUL WORK.

et

Holland.

Holland people are rarprlaed at the
track being done by "The Little Confneror.N Public exprenlonon the subJoet bring* the matter frequently before
lb* people. At firet there were many
a— Were; and why not? So many
**«— of a similar nature have been

wde

with little or no backing, excepttag the word of some stranger residing
In a far-awayplace; this evidence was
accepted tor lack of better. Not necaamry to accept it any longer. All sufferers from any kidney ill can find
plenty of local endorsementfor a remedy that will cure them. Surely the
wonderful work of Doan’s Kidney Pill*
right here at home Is proof suSdsnt
to satisfy any skeptic. Read the expNsaioo of one cttlaen on the subject:
F. Brieve, of 17 West First street,
employed at Moore's soap factory, says:
*1 sufferedfrom kidney trouble for ten
ar twelve years and until I got Doan's
Kidney Pills at J. O. Doesburg'a drug
store I never found a remedy which
gave me any effectual relief. I had
constant aching pain In my loins and
ssreuess over the kidneys. The kidney secretionsbecame Irregularand I
•offeredfrom headacheand attacks of
dizziness. I to6k Doan’s Kidney Pills
bat a few days when I felt they were
doing me good and I continued their
use until the trouble left me entirely."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-MUbum Co, Buffalo, N. Y, sole
agents for the U. S. Remember the
name, Doan’s, and take no substitute.

Traeger
which

_

Are you going to build? Do you need
Call and examine our system
of loaning money. The Ottawa County
Building and Loan Association, 17 E.
Eighth

money?

St.

Stop that Cold and Cough.

The

and
and

best preparation for the colds

coughs that prevail

is

the Tar, Pine

Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle.
For sale by Haan Brothers. Druggists,
East Eighth strest.

SALE ON BUGGIES.
We must dispose of a lot of our

bug-

gies, harness,etc., and in order to move
them quickly we are having a special

sale
eta.

Of the Coot) Citizens of Mich* hit* Issued his at
g&n for the Water Deal
shows that during
“Shenanigan.”
. November there

as 2S9
widows,

Cook county. Of
were married, fc
OVE 18 AI EX-STATE 8EEAT0X
thirty widower*
sons. Three
killed themselves
Who Is Charted with Perjury-Preas
The coroner Ini
Well Kepsesentodlath© Warand held Inquests
rants Issued.
were SCR deaths

two

wattar scandal baa bean opened to the
puttie. Judge Haggerty, of the poMce
court, baa signed warranto for the afreet of seven more prominentmen Implicated in the scandal by the coofeaakm of ex-Ctty Attorney Lant K. Balebury, and by bit teettaumy at tba police court examinationsthus far MM.
An eighth warrant was Imuod today.
Chapter

the Lake Mic higan

•a Nmm4

ta tfc*

women

6083 esses
There

so easily •MalnsS

John De Kruif having bought out

The right remedy for til disrates of Thnyrt,
Chest sad Lungs. Acts on nature’s plan—
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs, opens

id acoccturiug

Mrs. C. Boone's millinery establish-

ment, has remodeled his store and

the secretions,effectsa cure.

iw caused

placed

cheap substitute on which
makes sore profit. Get Porter's.

Don’t accept s

ity-slx of

druggist

ilcsgo are
of recarrying of

same
ters

of

FOB BALE BY

and the firm name styled De
who will be ready to

the chief of

police.

10 B0IV rat

ZEELAND

la DowMk
Jatfg* KofcltttU Dmrim
Cane— Kentorer M a*H|> Ptwy
I

ng that he

did not wish to set a

ent which

Chicago, Dec. 8.—

would have to be

M

PALMO TABLETS

Go-Carts
and

m

'

LEONARD

Carriages

DEVRIES

The Largest Assortment in the City.

Work.

rtttmmmiMmtmt

*econd-handbuggies for sale cheap.
Takken & Hills,

officialtrial

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,

the new
her eon-

Lamoreaux, $1,500. of a $100,000boodle
fund placed in his hands by H. A.
East Eighth street.
Taylor, a New York capitalist, to proBuy your Holiday Presents at Steven- cure a contract with the city.
•on’s Jewelry Store.
Cate* of McKnight and Mchol*.

tract requirementof
knoto an
hour in speed, making i n average of
16.633 knots per hour,
t is thought
that the tidal correction! will not materially change these fig ires. One of
William F. McKnight is charged the happiest men on tx ird the craft
.
*
Women who have themselves suffered with attempting to suborn F. H. Gar- was Captain Alexander
from the evil effects of constipation man, one of the people's witnesses, to the officer who is to compand the new
and indigestionwill be interested in the gi^Pftr fnluwlvIn the trM of p«lsbiiry qrulser.
following letter from a father whose In Novemger, 1901, when the latvir
poaM* Tracfdgto
daughterwas given up to die by two was oonvieted'dnthe superior court of
— Leker
Lester C. Fitrf
New York. Deq, 8.—
physicians: ~
accepting a bi’be in connection with
"My daughter has sufferedfrom Ingerald, a member of a glass manuthe water deal. It is charged on Oct
digestion for the past five years and
facturing firm in this city, shot and
has tried nearly everything that she 26 McKnight conspired with Salsbury, killed Mrs. Matilda Wood at a hotel in
could hear of for such trouble. She was Nichols and Thomas F. McGarry to the Williamsburgsection' of Brooklyn
confined to her bed when she began offer Witness Garman, in the Livingand then committed suicide with the
taking Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin stone hotel, $1,250. The warrant against
and after taking one fifty-centbottle Nichols charges him with perjury al- same weapon. Mrs. Wood' was the
she is able to walk a mile at a time leged to have been committed Nov. 29, wife of a newspaper compositor, who
and during the day yesterday walked 1901. when he was a witness in the said he believes that Fitzgerald committed the crime because Mrs. Wood
31-2 miles. I feel like praising Dr.
Salsbury ease. At that time he was
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin because two
repelled his advances.
questioned relativeto the alleged atdoctors told me my daughter could not
Loot If Ik Life in Saving Other*.
tempt
to
bribe
F.
H.
Garman,
and
get well, and I feel that she is on a
New Yoik, Dec. 8.— Patrolman
fair road to permanentrelief. Respect- swore in denial of the entire story of
Garman. He was himself arrested up- Frank J. Redican lost his life during
J. H. M. CROCKER.
on the charge of bribery and was ac- the progress of a fire in a restaurant
Nixon, Tenn.. Aug. 6, 1300.
D. Cadwell’s Syrup Pepsin is sold In quitted after a trial in the Ottawa in Fulton street. Redican discovered
flfty-centand $1.00 bottles, under a county circuit court at Grand Haven. the fire and after turning in an alarm
positive guarantee, by W. C. Walsh.
returned to the building to warn the
SIX PLEAD GUILTY OF BOODLE.
tenants of the upper floors, all of
They Ank an Immediate Sentence, but the whom escaped. After the fire was out
FARM FOR SALE.
Redican was found suffocatedin a
Judge Want* a Little Time.
A 140-acre farm, four miles north of
Grand
Rapids. Mich.. Dec. 7. — As room on the third floor.
Holland and three miles west from New
Death of Herbert K|ic-ocer.
Holland. Big house and barn and was expected, six ex-city officialswho

Draperies.

FOR SALE
A

AT A BARGAIN

very complete line and offered at the

lowest prices,

--

A. C.

Some horses.
One 3-seated surrey.

Single and double harness.
An elegant gasoline stove.

IBIIII

Also 100 folding chairs.

Must be sold soon
room.
Call

and

make us an

see

to

make

DRIVE WELLS,

them and

offer.

PUMPS, TANKS,

fully.

London, Dec. 8.— Herbert Spencer,
on the charge of accepting bribes from the famous author, is dead at his home
ex-City Attorney Laut K. Salsbury. in Rrigton. His health had l>een failing for some months. The Illness took
went into the superior court and pleada critical turn a few days ago and he
ed guilty. Judge Newuham deferred

WINDMILLS
AND GASOLINE ENGINES.

&Son,
No. 18

W.

BATH ROOMS,
9th St.

to appear whenever ordered by the

became unconscious,passing away
without pain. By his own desire,the
least iwRsible Information was given

A

OTHER METHODS MIL!
We

work

do not

miracles, nor cure

incurable diseases, but we do cure

Mof

many

court.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
received, a carload of

Just
cedar
shingles. All grades and prices as low
as any. Also a carload of cedar fence
G. A. Klomparens,

posts.

Street.

Female Lion Tamer Devoured.
De&stiu. Germany. Dec. 8.— Frau shops.” and appealed to Ids heVrers to
Fisher, u lion tamer, was torn to discriminate in making purchases in
pieces by four lions in a menagerie| favor of employers who treat their
coge and in sight of a great crowd of I employes with justice and charity.
people.”She was trying to make a
.U:irx Held for 3Iurd*r.
lion spring through a hoop and struck
j Chicago. Dec. 7.-— Gustav Marx, the
it with a whip, whereupon the animal
; bandit, was held by the coroner'sjury
leaped at her and disemboweled her j for the murder of Detective Quinn. He
at one stroke. The woman shrieked
is the first of the lour thugs to be aronce and the three other Hons joined
raigned and bis trial will begin this
in the attack on her and fought among
week.
themselves for fragments of her flesh.
Fallen weidvr Is Dead.
There was a frightful panic among the
spectatorsand many persons were inChicago, Dec. 4.— James A. Fuilcnjured.
weider, the lawyer who was nhot by

A

4

I

Water Supplies,
Corner River and Ninth Streets*

CitlzeuKPhone 371.
Residence 3rd.

CHASE.

DR.

47-50

WATER

FAUCETS.

OSTEOPATHY CUBES WHEN

out during Mr. Spencer’s illness. He diseasesthat are Incurable under the
Those who pleaded guilty were: wag born in 1820.
old methods of treatment
Corey P. Bissell.ex-member of the
Consultation and Examination
Wood
I* Nominated Again.
board of public works; John T. DonaFor forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract van, ex-aldennan from the Fifth ward:
Washington,Dec. 8.— The president Free whether you take treatment or
of Wild Strawberryhas been curing
continues to stand by General Wood. not.
summer complaint, dysentery,diarr- Clark E. Slocum, ex-alderman from He has sent Wood’s nomination,which
Office Hours— b to 12 a m.: 1 to 4
the
Twelfth
ward;
John
Mcljuhlin,
hoea. bloody flux, pain in the stomach,
failed at the extra session, to the reguand 7 to 8 p. m.
and it has never yet failed to do every- ex-aldennanfrom the Twelfth ward;
Reyner StoneLouse, ex-aldennanfrom lar session of the senate, holding it to
thing claimed for it.
Phones- Office 441: Heridence 466.
the Tenth ward; Abraham GhyseJs. ex- be a recess appointment. With Wood's
nomination
went
those
of
167
other
CHRISTMAS PERFUMES.
aldennan from the Sixth ward.
AttorneyMcDonald bad asked the military otticers. "Jflio are promoted
L.
This year we have the very b?st
judge to pass Immediate sentences, beeausi* or Vila's nomination.
of perfumes;all the popular odors in
but the court refused, explaining that CHrdintt Gibbon* Denounces Sweat Shops'
beautiful packages. Price.- from 25c
he did not desire to pronounce hasty
Baltimore,Md., Dec. S.— Cardinal
to $5.00.
judgment. Nothing sensational devel- Gibbons, in the course of his regular
J. O. Doesburg. Druggist
oped in the matter.
sermon at high mass at the cathedral,
32 East Eighth Street.
took occasion to condemn ’sweat

Land

HOT AND COLD

had waived examination in police court

sentence, releasing them under bonds

RINCK & OO.

Two 2-seated surnes.
A few single buggies.

I.

45-48

business

and shapes.

in other
Nskm saw pnlMf s
the United
cases Judge Kohlaaat,^
t* mM ft* s*M Mta**fa
to
direct
TfeMMSiS M
Vfc* MflB t* I* vlMMS
States district court
>HdlWaMfr,mhMwTMHir«rtiw|fc
the Dowie
the petitioningcreditors!® tt
tk*trilMN»*P,*p*.''
an fndemtot M* all •«*** I* on*.
bankruptcycase to fi
Iven figures
nifying bond. Dowie
ion City at
showing the resources
ities of $4r
$18,845,210,and total II
ar* oritf mm mi mmm vfes km ton
wmtaikySaffrSrH
179 does not
058;U9, of which $3,1
Tito fMNtrona m* sllthfMtfc.
mature until 1919 and
ItadoBjaaSpnkhifr m$km ptmUnnly
*M
anali r**a| ail vfiw***
In Dowie’s statement jtht* merchanperjury— Ex-State Senator George E.
HfraTaktoalrWuytkat
— Maisl asriag
dise
debt
is put at $4524917. Notes bearNichols, of Ionia. Mich., attorney-atpeafefi
notetm
law. The name of the eighth man has ing 5 per cent interest ire offered by
•artfc.
Dowie
in settlement,an he agreed to
not transpired.
McmU, Cboxnfort&OO.OuanuitMd.
take up 10 per cent, of bn Indebtedness
Write for free book.
Charge* Against the Men.
in three months, 25 pel cent, in six
HmUd Drug Go^ Cleveland, O.
The warrants for conspiracy in the months. 25 per cent la nine months
famous water deal charge Charles 8. and the remaining40 jm cent, in one Sold by B'.C. Walsh, Druggist, Holland.
Burch, of The Evening Press; J. Clark year. The red! tors wbs were present
Sproat. of the old Morning Democrat; at the meeting thought! the proposal
E. D. Conger, of The Herald; J. Rus- reasonable and s committee was apsell Thomson, ex-reporterof The Even- pointed to seek further! details.
Y.
ing Press, and Isaac F. Lamoreaux,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.
ex-city clerk, with acceptingmoney
DE8 Honrcs IB AtoCCEBS
Specialattentiongiven to collections.
from Salsbury for assistinghim to try
during the summer of 1900 to secure a Now Cnthwr Does Battar Than She Waa
Oflice. Van <Jer Veen
r
<'it. Phone iW, Cor. River and 8th St £
Aeked Who* mm B Official
contract with the city to furnish its
Trial Trip.
Tt
inhabitants with water from Lake

plenty water. A number of pear, apple and plum trees and all improved
land. Part cash payment and part on
time. Black loamy soil. Good place
for dairying and live stock. Threequarters of a mile from Harlem creamery. three-quarters of a mile from
schools and also close to churches. Inquire of C. Baza an on the place.
Part of properly can be exchanged
r city property.

trade. The

serve the public in the latest styles

DKCGGIHTB.

weapons

fixtures and stock in

Kruif Sisters,

in flteHcbcr Wabh. S. A. Martin. C. D. Smith,
the names
>

new

for the

will be conducted by his|two daugh-

Frice 25 and 50 Csalt.

Coroner

on Buggies, Carriages, Harness, Michigan. Salsbury swears that he
Boston, Dec. 7. — In
Now is your chance to get a flrst- gave Burch $5,000; Sproat, $17,500; over the Cape An
rig at a low price. Also several Conger, $10,000; Thomaoa $500, and
cruiser Des Moines e:

>

is

Cough Syrup

•ad s* qskfcljr cares.

cMents, nearly half
at grade evoarings.
seventy-fourdeal
them being doe to
Most of the m«
Mamed by the
ftraint or revoiveta
concealedweapons
Taegw suggests
arms he compelled
and addresses of
and forward them

Wamak

The list of men for whom warranto
were Issued la at follows: Charged
with conspiracy— J. Clark i proat, former manager of the refunct Grand
Rapids Democrat; Charles 8. Burch,
manager of the Grand Raplda Evening Press: Eugene D. Conger, manager of the Grand Rapids Herald; J.
Russell Thomson, ex-reporter for the
Grand Rapids Evening Press; Isaac
F. Lamoreaux, ex-cityclerk. Charged
with attemptingsubornationof perjury— William F. McKnight, attorney,
who was Democraticcandidate for attorney general in 1002. Charged with

Pf- Poflef’t

TXTay

In Millinery

WHEN

suicides in

<

—

Head Off

ending in

j

Grand Baftfs, Mich., Dec. &

New Firm

YOUR

i

Chicago, Dec.
'Lite Lila it Being Don* Right Hot* in

Don’t Cough

Bat*

Special Sale of

MAN

becomes languid, irritableaud de-

WALL PAPER

spondent, through loss of nerve rigor.
Life seem* a mockery. The courage,
force, vigor and action which characterise full-blooded
men, are lacking.

i

FINE FURS.

|

The

ladies of Holland and vidnity
can find at The Fair. 1C West Eighth
street, a select stock of furs. Prices
from J1 to $25. All the latest styles,
all new goods and variety enough to
satisfyall.

Beginning Monday, Nov,

j

IB.

•

have kindled the light of hope In many
a man's, face. The y bring vigor to the
weak and ambition to the despondent.
They permanentlycheck the weakening drains,feed the nerves, enrich
the blood and make men over gener-

We

placed on sa’e a fine and large line of Will Paj er.

We

will

make

a special reduction in the price.

one of two men who attempted to rob
There’s nothing like doing *t thing
Jam*-* L. Blair Indicted.
We will give every one the opportunity to buy Wall Paper at
him, is dead.
thoroughly.Of all the Salves you *v*r
8t. Louis, Dec. 4.— .Tames L. Blair,
ally.
heard of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the the attorney,has been indictedby the
Dr. Cyru* IxImjd I* Dead.
low price.
best It sweep* away and cures Burns, October grand jury on the charge of
$1 00 per box : 6 boxes $5.00. With a
New York, Dec. 4. — Dr. Cyrus Kd$500
order
we
issue
a
written
guaranSores, Bruise*, Cuts. Boils, Ulcers,
forgery in the first degree. The in- • soil, the well known physician and at
tee to refund the money if no cure be
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25c,
effected.Book ftee. Teal Medicixs
.awa guaranteedto give satisfactionby dictment lias just been returned. Blair one time commissionerof health in
Co.. Cleveland.Ohio.
was formally general oounael of the j this city, is dead at the Roosevelt bosW. C. Walsh, Druggist.
World's fair and for severalweeks has j pitul of heart failure superinduced by Sold by W. C Wabh, Dro&irf, Holland.
been confined in the hospital. He was | pleuro-pneumonia.
His life was given
Lady’s Pearl Handled Pens at Stevtaken in a carriage to the court, where ! to the study of medicine, aud from his
casqn's Jewelry Store.
he gave bail in $5,000 for bis appear- ! youth he served the city in many

a

very

'

i

ante.

Vissers

i

capacities.

& Dekker

*

Or. Porter’s Courh Syrup
Cmet

all

CHRBNIC CWMtift.

Pbona 404.

228 River

Street.

•.

imams.

MICHIGIN

Device For Parifria*Water a« Iowa
College of Aorrlealtare.

For Sale

The dairy depurtmcut of the Iowa
State College of Agriculture, which
has been carrying on experimentsfor
some time having in view the improvement of the heaping qualities of butter,
has at last discovered a device by
which the desired results are successfully obtained, soys the Farmers’Ad-

Twelve lots on 14m and

Kims

MUM

Frltoneret m Reformutory Attemiil*Sulddo, but the Appcarutic*ol Itlood
Unnerve* II tin.

ii

—

liiwi

............

!—

iTumimrirnTmT ...

—

........

1

Flint Mich., Dec.

5.

Order

Filling an

— ClarenceIMa-

General Interest to Our hiond, the young fellow sent to Ionia
Own People Received
recently by Judge Wisner for u term
by Telegraph.
under the indeterminate sentence act
.

|

[

of not less than five years nor more

I

STATE HAPPENINGS RECORDED
I

matter.

than fifteen years, attempted to commit

of the doctor’sis a serious

suicide at the reformatory.Diamond,

requires the serious

who

tention of the experienced and skilful

is not considered very bright and

and

It

careful at-

com- News of Michigan Prepared for fctM who at the time of his examination for
pharmaceutist.And orders get just
I sanity was found to be unable to read
wash water so exBenefit and Convenienceof
| readily and to be of weak mentality,
such attention here.
tensively used In all Iowa creameries,
Our Rradere.
st. and First ave., for
has iteen employed in the eimir departby the destruction of all undesirable
meat of the reformatory.
germs and bacteria which cause the
In his work Diamond used a small
rapid deteriorationof butter in quality
Cadillac, IMch.. Dec. 7.— The proseand flavor, Is of the utmost importance cution in the trial of Mrs. Mary Mo- knife for cutting the rattan used in
and flavor to all dairymen.
Knight on the charge of poisoning
tln*
this inhas become famous for accuracy,
'strument that he sought death. DiaThe department, assisted by the state
brother, John Murphy, bus closed Its
promptness and the high quality of
each,
mond asked to ite allowed to go to the
dairy commissioner in Des Moines,
case by Introducing evidence to prove
toilet room and carried his knife with
will co-operate with the dairymen in
the drugs and medicines used. We
Mrs. McKnight’s interest in the insur-j
pone for a jonp time and
the state to put the device Into pracmake no substitutions without the
cash or monthly payments.
ance policy on her brother’slife. This when an attendant looked him up Diatical use in their own creameries.
approval of the prescribing physievideiice
showed
that
she
had
consult1
mond
was
found
with
several
small
A large filtering plant has been comThis is the best chance ever pleted, consistingof a tank having a ed an attorney before her brother’s ! gashes on his wrist. He had not lost
cian. Charges are moderate.
great number of layers of small stones, death us to whether or not his child • much blood, for the sight of the blood
offered to Holland investors. gravel, sand, charcoal and coke,
by his first wife could collect the insur- on l,*s
l*e grasped
through which the Impure water Is am* If It \vu» proved that the child «'f- “™ a1"”'- 11"1 "'>ul,0s a™1 '"M 11
thoroughly filtered.The average wash whh
; m‘ul f0™'1water used in Iowa’s creameries has
Gilbert Outlines the Defen
DIFFERENCE OF TWENTY CENTS
been found to contain from 5,000 to
Attorney Gilbert,in opening for the
10,000 germs per cubic centimeter,and
defense, said that he Would hold that Resulls in * Seruji Over * Livery Dill That
the only method for purificationhereIf any poison was given by Mrs. Mc-j Cost* Two of the Scrapper*TwenZeeland,
tofore has been by the process of pasKnlght In the Murphy home Is was
ty Dollar*,
teurization, which has been found very
the ordinary course of household af- Owosso. Mich.. Dec. 7.—
lively
expensive and almost impracticable.
fairs, for medicine, and with no crlml- . |aWsult was tried in Hnneroft, where
Water taken from shallow wells in
nal Intent;that If she gave any modi. I „ ,li(rpr,.,OTof wnts TOSt „v0 ,,rulb.
various parts of the state which first
elne t was only, what she had taken _
.... , ,,
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooouoooooooooooooooooooooo
proved to be completely infested with
herself time and time again without inM
™‘1
these harmful bacteria was experi- Jury. He also declared that he would fa™en>’ <lr“vi; >“ I'ancroftto attend a
I
mented with, and after the filtration
.ontend that any statement secured ',"rl;v' '"‘V *'1'
( “sthe filtrate was found to be chemicalfrom Mrs. McKnlght by the prosecution
tt»t they
ly pure and free from all undesirable
was tn.itlpunder such circumstances wire to pay him 15 cents lor each
germs, as shown by chemical and bacand surroundingsthat they are not horse. After the bull was over the
terial analysis.
proper to be considered as evidence Feeneys went after their horses and
By the installation of such a plant in
were taxed 2." cents each, hut refused,
against her.
DO YOU
A CEMENT
LAID ?
each creamery in the state and the use
preferring,to light. They found the
Ferry Denotinre*Sal*bury.
If so, we can do the work and do it right. Our walks will not crack all to pieces
of chemically pure water for purposes
Cassidys equally willing, and when the
Grand Kapids. Mich.. Dec. 7. — Ex- j air elearod once more Cassidy's feed and be spoiled. You will save money by cailiug on us. We will take contracts
of washing butter it is the expectation
of the department that the keeping Mayor Perry, when asked as to a ru- 1 barn looked like a Mexican arena.
for any amount of walk. Let us figure with you.
mor that Ik* was about to contest to
qualities of Iowa butter will be much
The Keeneys would have been deALL OIJU WALKS ARE GUARANTEED.
improved,thus saving a considerablehis alleged connection with the wat-j clared losers had a referee been presAny reports started by our competitors that our material is not good, is
amount of cold storage expensesto ‘‘r doaI- made a vivid denunciation
«c..um;u.1.wnof
u. , (,nt ,)Ut neVerthe,cssthe Cassidys had
simply done for spile.
commission houses handling butter in s;llf:1"ir;v'l ,'n<,w ,llin^i them arrested for assault. They were
the
^ I Found guilty and lined $20. William
been told and which will make a de- Keeney paid the price smilingly,and
Gct
i elded sensation when 1 tell them upon
romarked: ’‘Well, it was worth it,
The next national creamery and but- , the stand. 1 will show him up in his judge. See what a good time we had
ter makers' convention will be held at true character. Salsbury is n liar and
that night.”
192 West Twelfth Street, Holland
St. Louis Oct. 20 to 27. 1004. a full a consummate scoundrel.”
Call
up
either
No.
384.or
No.
454,
Citizens
phone.
Health Board Decision* Are Final.
week’s meeting. It has been suggested
luihvay Employe Al-cum*!.
Lansing.
Mich..
Dec.
4. — The Wexby the men behind the guns, the inter- 1 Ray City, Mich., Dec. 7.— David Mercsts that contributethe money to make rite for twenty-fiveyears employed by | foI<l county hoard of supervisors lost 000000000000000000000000000000000 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
state and national dairy conventionsthe Michigan Central as foreman of ln th<' umndamus prom>dings brought
possible, that an arrangementbe made) the local freight house, was arrested a?J"nRt ,',Pm ',l c'rc1,it (‘ourt' nn^
whereby the national associationwill j for the alleged theft of property in j *,H‘n Jn the supreme court, by the
hold a convention one year and the transit extendingover many years. township of Cedar ereek to make the
state associationsthe next, abandoning
.,u*fHadto Do It.’’
supervisors allow the claims of physithe annual meeting each alternatingi
I)(1(. 7_.^irSi Mary A. cian9 aatl otliers lor treatment and ex-

iMSth street, between Maple

results in the

^

plete purification of

OUR

j

*

$350

b.o

her

f***;

PRESCRIPTION

DEPARTMENT

11

jjjro

(

_

,,rra

1
Inj
^

Illegitimate.

se.

Diekema & Kollen

^
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—

A.

DE KRUIF,

Mich.

A
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i

j

,ro™;s

CEMENT WALKS.
WANT

1

to
state.

WALK

j

j

•

j

i

110

Together.

P.

Costing & Sons,

!

|

year.

ir,int

’

'

threw

Wilkins, the Fenlon woman who
a f1 l
This understanding would relieve the j earlmiic acid in the face of her bus- ! 5® s.urS^^a.r€d ty,,ll0ld;^r?r
trade of the burden of expense incident J |,nnd, was arrested and brought to jaii was not a dangerous, communicable
to holding all the conventionseach t0 a wait examination. She admits disease,as determined by the hoard of
health. The supreme court says the
year, and we believe it would material-L throwing the acid, and says she “had
health board's decision must lu* final.
ly strengthen all the dairy associations.! to do it.” as Wilkins was attempting
The failure to secure funds for the i0 j,|an. |„.r
asylum.
Moth* ami Son Cvciimtod,
Sioux Falls meeting has
Kbit Rock. .Mich., Dec. s.
Mrs.
that It will not he practicableto
cn.s the award $10,000
Hattie Sutlifi and her 14-year-oldson
I

--

is,

Mu'
.moddemonstrated
main-

tain the numerous conventions if held
annually and expect to keep them in
thrivingcondition.

—

were burned to death in a lire in their
Ar* residence lieie. When villagers suci:«.«.hxh1by the «.!«« t«
ceeded in Jf&rV:ing thrtr way into the
The proposition is in Hue with
* ;0,00°*
burning building the two bodies were
eru business practice. It is not a mor- 1 Grand Kapids, Mich.. Dec. 8. Judge found on the lioor near the door, to
ger, hut ruinous competition is to be Wolcott, of the circuitcourt, lias or- which they had evidently fought their
eliminatedby “an understanding.”—dered in the sensational Adams-Hakerway only to be overcome. They were
Creamery Journal.
breach of promise ease that the plaint- lying side by side, with the mother's
iff, Henrietta Adams, of Caseviile, must anns ar0U1K' the boy.
ImprovementsIn Nova Scotia.
accept $10,000 less than was
lUilibedand Nearly Killed,
For the past two seasons the Nova her by the jury or go through a
Grand Kapids, Midi.. Dec. 5. — DanScotia governmenthas operated a travie! Rooth. a contractor,lies at his home
eling dairy in that province."Miss LauMiss Adams was voted $30,000 by the near Shelbyvillein an unconscious and
ra Rose, Instructorin the home dairy
jury, which held that the defendant, ft. j dying condition as the result of an atat the Ontario Agriculturalcollege, has
Stuart Raker, of this city, who married tack by highway robbers. Two men
had charge of the work. The work has
Another girl while engaged to Miss Ad- followedhim to his train in Grand
proved most satisfactory, and this seaa nisi entered into the marriage contractftapids airf assaulted him with clubs
son two travelingdairies are In operawhile the young couple were at Olivet when he had walked three miles from
tion, one in charge of Miss Rose and
college and afterward ratified it for the the Shelbyvillestation on the way to

JSTcrw
at

your grocer’s

Sunlight Flakes
Fresh, Crisp. Wholesome and
Delicious.

.f

A generous bowlful with good milk or cream
out for the day contented and happy. Try it and
Look for the premium list in each package.

will start you
see.

Made by WALSH-DE ROO MILLING & CEREAL CO.

awarded

trial.

new

It is said of John Wesley that he
once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why
do you tell that child the same thing
over and over again?" "John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough.” It
is for this same reason that you are
told again and again that Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these diseases to result in pneumonia, and that it is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by W. C. Walsh, Holland, and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
‘

TEAM FOR SALE.
A team of good work horses for

sale.

•’Call at office of
Soott-Lugers Lumber Co.

the other In charge of her sister. Nova
purpose of seducing the girl. The plaint- j his home. His assailants get away
Scotia fanners and their wives are iff has twenty days in wliicb to choose | with $300 and a gold watch.
thus receiving the best training in the
between the reduced judgment and a
Fublic School for tb« Deaf.
management of the home dairy that new trial.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 5.
The
Ontario can give.
board of education lias authorized the
Boy Kicked by a Hor*e.
Dundee, Mich., Dec. 8.— Earl, the 7- establishment as pait of the public
year-old son of Joshua West, went out school system of a school for the deaf.
to hitch up one of the family horses to This action was taken in accordance
the carriage. He led the animal out to with the law of 1890. It also authorwaterand struck It with a little switch. ized an issue of $70,000 in bonds, voted
The horse kicked, apparently in play- on at the special election, to be used in'

—

^

AlOi

ICreMicrv

"Solid Gold Rings from 50c up, at
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.

connection with the new Western
penetrated the child’s skull. The par- MichiganNormal school.
ents, with Drs. Haynes and Sage, took
ItevlatoBof fh» Tariff Cuming.
Earl to Ann Arbor, and there two and
Saginaw, Mich.. Dec. 4.— At the
one-half inches of the skull was re- banquet tendered Secretary Wilson and
moved. The boy is still unconscious, his party while they were here Senhowever.
ator Burrows predicted that a revision
of the tariff would come at the next
Victory for the Men.
Bessemer, Mich., Dec. 7.— The Sun- regular session of congress or the one
day Lake and Brutherton mine strike* following It, and that the United States
at Wakefieldhave been settled, and sugar industry would b« carefullyconthe men have returned to work at $3 served. even If It was necessary to
fulness,

and a caulk

of one of its shoes

A farmer Id South Dakota says: I
have raised calves In South Dakota
The happiest couple in the world for the past twenty years, and it Is not
should be a deaf husband and a blind unusual for one to become sick with
wife, both taking Rocky Mountain Tea. scours. I give no medicine, bnt Instead
Keeps peace in the family. 35 cents. give pure cold water. I use a bottle,
Haan Bros.
and if the calf is standingI elevate
the bead and pour the water into the
mouth. Not long ago I Led c calf that
There was a big sensation In Lees- w&a too weak to stand. As I gave the
raise the tariff on sugar.
vllle, Ind., when W. H. Brown of that water It ran back out of bis mouth, a day. This is a victory for the men.
Before
the
result
was
reached
the
stiik*
Charg«tf with Asian It and Battery.
place, who was expectedto die, had and I noticed that the temperature
ing miners attacked the working nonhis life saved by Dr. King’s New DisBaldwin,
Mich., Dec. 4.— Mrs. A. A.
was raised considerably. I persevered
covery for Consumption. He writes: "I
union men, and when Sheriff Olson Allen and Mrs. John Gibson, of Elk
until he swallowedwater, and be soon
endured insufferableagonies from
went in to quell the disturbance, to township, were taken to Luther for exAsthma, but your New Discovery gave got well. I bare bad calves to become which clubs and revolvers were used,
aminationon a charge of assault and
sick
in
extremely
cold
weather,
but
me immediate relief and soon therehe worked his way among the ag- battery on Miss Bertha Robbins,of
after effecteda complete cure. Similar used tbs same treatment with good
gressors and placed several tinder ar- Luther, who was teaching in their
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia, success. I h#ve saved some very Loperest.
school district. They. It is alleged,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It’s less cases and think 1 am warranted
forcibly ejected Miss Robbins from the
the peerless remedy for ail throat and in recommending this treatment.
Strike on the Mineral Range.
lung troubles. Price 50c and 11.00.
Keep Theas
Clean.
Houghton, Mich.. Dec. 8.— Section school, leaving her insensible on the
Guaranteed by W. C. Walsh, Druggist.
Do your best to make the lane through men of the Mineral Range railroad, doorstep.jH
Trial bottles10c.
which the cows must come to the sta- about 125 in number, are striking
Will ConeiderPrimarie*.
ble at milking time dry and clean. Cat- cause of a cut of 25 cents per day ht j Lansing,Mich., Dec. 7.— Much attle do not enjoy wading through mud wages. The outcome of the strike is tention will be given the subject of
a foot deep, aud it is not well for them oneertaln, as both parties seem firm. primary electionsby the state grange
to do It either. Clean feet afford every It is likely that new men will be 'at its annual meeting this week, and
cow comfort Comfortablecows give brought in. as cotmunu labor is rather many of the delegates will come inthe most milk and that which is rich- scarce in the copper district at pres- structed. Reports received by the leg
Dwelling on 17th -St.
est
ent, despite laying off of thousands of islative committee show that the
employes by iren mines in adjoining farmers want the primary election
Bloody Milk.
Dwelling on W. 8th St.
A correspondent has a cow that gives fields.
plan allied to all the offices.
clots of blood with her milk from the
Strike of $«>ct Ion Men.
Temporary lujniirtion Continued.
Lots near shoe factory. front teats. For this trouble we advise:
Houghton, Mich.. Dec. 7.— -All the
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 7.— In the
Mix twenty grains tannic acid and an
section men employed on the Mineral United States court here Judge Wauty
ounce each of glycerin and water. Shake
Range branch of the Duluth, South continued the temirarary injunctionrewell
and
inject
a
little
into
the
teats
Insure your properlywith us.
Shore and Atlantic railway struck up- straining State Game Warden Charles
after each milking. Also give a teaon receiving notification that their pay Chapman and Deputy Game Warden
spoon of pulverized sulphate of iron
was cut from $1.50 a day to $1.25. The Breswter from interfering with the
MARSILJE & ROOTERS.
at a dose twice a day in bran mash,
trouble is expected to be stilledwhen work of the United States llsh comand
continue
It for two weeks.— AmeriFlint Slate Bank Block
the headquarters iu Marquette are mission. It will be some time before

Dry

be-

For Sale

r
}

LATEST STYLE VESTINGS
for waists.

TRICOT

FLANNELS
iu all colors.

ZIBELINE SUITINGS

BLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS
stall prices.

TABLE LINEN
it< patternsand

by the

yard.

LUNCH CLOTHS, NAPKINS, DRESSER
SCARFS, PILLOW SHAMS and DOILIES
BED SPREADS, TOWELS and TOWELINGS
FLEECE LINED AND WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
for

men, women and children.

HOSIERY AND SOCKS
Complete line In cotton,fleece lined and wool.

.

can Agriculturist.

*

—

of

vocate.

The device which

MV

re FLUNKS AT THE CIU5IS

WASHING BUTTER.

LOTS

it ii ill

heard from.

the final hearing;of the case

G.

VAN PUTTEN

Ottawa County

r

Take plates, rhop plates, fruit plates
and bread plutos, 60e to $8.00 at Hardle's

WORTH

Time?-

•w

M.G.MAWTINO. PuMUher.

to

chiuu department.

Kf» Vo

Oilcloth

fMHMSmrFtltej,»i Holliod, Mkthlgaa.

should never"washed with

hot water, says the

water, turniug the _
as it gets dirty. That
wax and turpentine;;
4«««nUnoK IUtM wuutfknowo on Application
W. W. Jermane, Washington corre- Oilcloth that to -tf
•T* BniaiMl at the po«t office
spondentof the Minneapolis Journal once a week and
gttefc.,for ttanimiMionthrough
has sent that paper an article showing •weeping with a soWi
«wAUet.
the good reeulu of the oleo law, In days always looks
Curtain rods that
which he says:
DECEMBER II, 1903.
“Statements sent out in the press dis- can be freshened by
patches from Washington to the effect coat of enamel of
additional local
that the manufactureof oleomargarine predominating note 1:
Bamboo furniture i
cut glaae. rich snappy and brilliant has been Increasing in the past few
months and that the output will soon with cold water and
•t Hardie’s.

w

Ueoalee hove appeared in aeveral be equal to that of last pear tie not
borne out bf# careful analyst of the
•Over IUOO taxee wao received by returns to the Internalrevenue bureau.
City TreasurerQ. WUterdlnk on the As a matter of fact, the high water
mark of production for the current fisopening day, Monday.
A heavy and weU assorted, stock ot cal year was reached to DeOimber and
ladies' brooches and lace pins for January, in vyhich month* more than
8,000,000 pounds were produced.Since
Xmas at Hardle's.
Wm. Bourton, the second-handdeal- that time there lias been a gradual
er, Is enlarging his floor space at his falling off, to April, the laet month for
•tore owing to an Increasing business. which the returns have been made pubThe Interurban cars have been haul- lic. reachingonly 0^80000 pound*.
ing considerable sawdust from Saug- Friends of the oleomargarine bill which
Atuck to Grand Rapids, to be used in became a law last seesion claimed that
fomllleB.

wetter than to
and dry to the open

tflpe
of cold
tad rinsing
with boesasft dusters,
this way
well after
on other
b.

it

it first with a cloth

CHWCM, ITAVtKLr BLOCK. RtGHTH ST.

R

snow piled along the sides of
the streets Into sleighs i.ud hauling
it away.
William Ver Duin & Co. of this city
have made the city of Holland a pro-

eling the

position for supplying that city with
gravel necessary for its streets.—
Grand Haven Tribune.
School SuperintendentJ. E. Clark
was in Fennvllle Saturday and made
an address before the Lake Shore Educational Club on "The True Function of
the Public High School.”
Taft.

the noted sculptor,will give an interesting exhibition of modeling in clay
at Winants chapel. It is the next number in the Hope College Lecture course.

SCOTT-LUGERS
Lumber Co.

scrubbed dant in season that pure honey to pro/Don't maks duced* in paying quantities.— Oh lea go
wMsary, Record-Herald.
tonpot-

stole. Mndest
vzaam
To clean bcouaa
then mb well wlto

Good Pratt la Harney.
There is uow a strong movement to
Increase the beekeepingindustry In
northern Illinois. At a recent mooting
held in Rockford, at which beekeepers
from both Illinois and Wisconsinwere
present,It was demonstrated that
honey to now a prolific source of revenue to many farmers and that apiaries
are largelyon the increase. The acre-

shabby age of white clover has largelyIncreaswith a ed in the northern counties, end the
color to the blossoms from which the little workers
get their stores have become so abunim.

_

Headquarters for

BUILDING

Souvenir spoons 50c to $3.00 at Har-

die's.
dust

»Mel

OaaoKtofog.

sUgbtly
The process of capontoing to a simple
moistened wltt aweMMjlto* **
dl as possible. Mj| A soft duster one and can be performed by any one
after o little study and careful mantouand then with a chan^nihther.
For knife handles tfefidMve become tatkras with the aid of propar tt jteutoooe take equal ptrmff rosin and ments, which should be of the beat and
quicklime, well mix, lit pi
*0,e’ may be procured at a moderate cost

^

beat the handle end p,f» blade and
Insert it in the bole. Mpi coM It will
be perfectlyfirm agate. ^
A cake of hard aoap tabbed on the
by forcingthe manufacturers and dealthe Ice houses.
•The Olympic Literary society” is « era to sell their product for what It edges of drawers that Won’t run will
new society organisedby the high really to and not for butter a decrease Induce them to pull te aid out quite
school pupils with Sears R. McLean, in the output as compared with pre- easily.
A paste made of plaster of pprto and
president,Gertrude Brouwer vice pres- vious years would result and this apident, and Hattie Arendsen, secretary. pears to have been realised. The total well beaten white of egg will mend valStreet Commissioner Nautn hud a output for the ten months ending April uable china, so that the Joint to hardly
80, 1903, was 01,086,181 pounds as visible.But It must be washed quite
force of men at work this week shov

Monday evening next Lorudo

THE

tlelM la

against 90.862,803 pounds for the corre- clean first.
Ink spots on polishedwood should be
sponding period of the preceding fiscal
year, when the old law was in opera- touched with sweet spiritsof niter. Use
tion and all oleo, colored or uncolored, a tiny camel's hair brash or feather to
was taxed at the uniform rate of 2 apply It. and mb the spotdirectlyafter
cents a pound. The decrease In pro- with a cloth dipped in sweet oil.
duction is therefore34.436,622pounds,
or 34.6 per cent Taking it altogether, How to Care Hasty Matt Wound*.
The Scientific American says that one
the new oleomargarine low from the
standpointof protectionto the cousum of the very best remedies that can be
applied to a wound made by a rusty
er may be said to be a success."
nail, and which Is almost infallible in
Hops Milk.
Concerning this trouble, vhlch is Its cure, Is to take a quantity of peach
leaves and beat them to a pulp and
caused by an outside germ w
usn apply them to the wound, and in
into the milk after It is drawn, ITiu.
or Farrington recommends the follow- a . :ry short time an improvementwill
be noted in the wound. Several pering:
The best way to overcome this trou- sons have tried this remedy when all
ble to to carefully wash the cow’s udder others failed to give relief, and it was

It to desirable, of course, that

MATERIALS
Good Grades, I#ow Prices and
* Prompt Delivery.

mwase

the operation performedby another before attemptingIt alone, but should
this be Impossible It may be easily
mastered, and the loss will not exceed
2 i»er cent after one to a little accustomed to the work.— W. B. Sullivan In
American Poultry Journal.
Fine china chocolate pots, coffee

pots,

is

Complete.

See Our Shingles
Best ever offered for the money.

'

and teapots ut Hardle's.
IK

WKST KIUHT1I 8TKKKT.

There to where we have opened our
new stock of groceries which we consider as line a line as any in this city or

Barn Shingles at 90c $1.00, $1.15.
Sound Butts at $1.45 and $1.50.
Star A Star, Extra Star A Star and Red Cedar at

any other.
We kindly invite you to come and examine it and pass your opinion.
Yours Respectfully
R. A. Hunters & Co.

lowest prices.

See our lath before buying.
Fiive line of gold clocks for

Christmas

Our stock of hemlock

at Hurdle’s.

is

the best ever put on this

market.

If you want the best footwear on
earth get the Ralston and the Douglas
Lokker & Rutgers Co.

Flooring of

Shoes.

Buy your Christmas jewelry at
to get for Christmasas preHurdle’s.
sents is sometimes quite a problem.
Du Mez Bros, have an advertisement and brush her legs, afterwarddrying beneficial in its results.
FARM FOR SALE— Farm of 80 acres
In this issue callingyour attention to both with a clean towel; then the milkHow to swoop.
a number of useful and appropriate er should wash his bauds, thoroughly
2 miles west of Coopersviile;30 acres
There are In the doing of little things, improved;small peach orchard: part
steam the pall Into which he milks and,
gifts.
even
in housework, a right way and a suitablefor growing celery. Inquire of
after
throwing
awny
the
first
streams
The park board has bought of L. ,E.
Drezer fifty gold fish to of milk drawn, milk the cow with dry wrong way— a good way and ,a bad Benj. Bositik, R. F. D. No. L, Hudsonbe placed in the fountain basin at Cen- hands Into this cleat pall. The milk way. Consider for a moment the item ville.
tennialpark next summer. Park Super- should be protected as carefullyas pos- of sweeping with a brown. The, next
intendent J. A. Kooyers will have the
Go to Stevenson's Jewelry Store for
sible from dust and then strained Into time you undertake It notice your
flsh in his greenhouse this winter.
your Holiday Presents!
the cans In which it to to be transport- broom. Do you find that you bold It
Some comment has been made that ed or in which It to set for cream rising. or move It rather. In front of you— -the
F. Quinn, the man who escaped from
The strainer cloth, carrying cans and brush farther forward tten the handle What would be nicer than a fine
an officer recently,had been seen in
singing canary for a Christmas presseparator, If ono 1s used, should be —each stroke raising tie brush and
town here. Deputy. J. C. Brown says
ent? Also other birds, gold fish and
given
an
extra
washing
and
scalding
in with It a cloud of dust into the air and
that there is no truth in it and that
pet animals. Special prices from now
the
space
beyond?
If
soitry
this
way:
order to destroy any of these germs
the man suspected was not Quinn.
till Christmas.
which have been the cause of the ropy Stand with the broom rather behind
C. Hoffman,
Owing to a lecture being held in milk. There Is no doubt that this trou- you, partly facing it— tbeibrush farther
145 North River Btreet.
Winants chapej on Monday evening the
ble may be overcome to this way, and back than the tip of thejmndle/] Used
Century club will meet on Tuesday
the success one has In doing It will de- in this way you will find that the dust
evening, Dec, 15, at the home of Dr.
rises no higher than thegfiabidbat. to
and Mrs, N, M, Steffens, West Eleventh pend entirely on how carefullyhe protects the milk from the germs, which fact, little rises, but to gradually moved
What

Our Stock

all

•

HEATH

kinds and grades.

e stock of

MILLIGAN’S PAINTS

Oil, Glass, Brick,

Van

Lime and Cement.

THE SC0TT-LU6ERS LUMBER

CO.

Office and Mill, South River and Tenth Streets.

Yard and Dock, North River and

Sixth Streets.

Btreet.

Grand Haven Tribune: The

sacrament of Holy Baptism was administered ill St. John's Episcopal church Sun*day morning, and the water used was
frgpi the River Jordan. The rector
g£i>ur$d a quantitythrough a friend
who made a tour of Palestine during
the past summer.

to one centralpoint, where it may be
easily gathered into the dustpan.
Swept In this way, even a dusty 'room
Ko PrueeM Batter la Canada.
The Dominion parliament has passed may be perfectly tidied without disa bill making It Illegal to manufacture comfort to any person who may be
process butter in Canada, it is said. obliged to remain in it during the procmust get Into the milk after

It Is

drawn

from the cow.

Hon. Sidney Fisher,
culture^ who fathered tW IBtftBure,

Monday evening the Central Avenue ffafined that the Uiantjfuffurersof the
Christian Reformed churoll congrega- process butter exported it from Canada
tion re-elected James Kole. Adrian
and that its sale ju other countries
Van Putten and C. Wolderingas deawould injury the Canadian trade In
cons and G. W. Mokma, B. Bloemendal
good
bqttef. He is of the opinion that
and A. Wiebalda as elders, and elected
Canadian dairy products are bound to
J*. green and F, Overcamp as elders.
reach a high standard in England and
The Woman's Literary club met that if Canadianswish to capture that
Tuesday and among the papers were market a first class article will have to
one on "Wagner and His Operas," by
be produced.
Mrs. M. E. King, a sketch on Harriet
An Iowa Hlsh Scorer.
Beecher Stowe by Mrs. W. R. StevenThe third scoringof the Iowa educason, read by Mrs. L. M. Thurber, and a
review of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” by Mrs. tional contest was recently completed.
The highest score went to a new man
C. C. Wheeler.
The ladies of the Minerva societyof this time, A. L. Remington of Dickens.
Hope college gave an interestingsocial at Van Raalte hall a few evenings
ago. A musical and literary program
was carried out. Among those who
took part were Misses Estelle Kollen,
Jennie Yeneklasen, Myrtle Beach, Theo
Thurber, Avis Yates, Esther Andrea
and Maud Kleyn and H. Van Hasselt.
H. W. Hinze, superintendent of the
Holland Sugar Co., has an article in
the Beet Sugar Gazette in regard to the
installationhere of a new process of
sugar making called the "Restitution
Process." The new process boils the
sugar down to first-gradegranulated,
doing away with the second sugar and
molasses.It is a very economical pro-

.

lioiTto Hang the Hammock.
A hammock hung firmly according to
the following directionawill be safe
and comfortable, says a Good Housekeeping correspondent: The .rope that
secures the head end should be twelve

Tables, 'Dining Tables, chairs, etc.
No excuse for being without
warm, elegant overcoat

a

the latest style

If

this sea-

Van Ark Furniture Co.,

some particularsort of overcoat you will probably lind it

here.

you have hesitated

If

about buying on account of
price you need wait no longer.

clean.

lin— \ ;,o.ur on

a

We

size

and your

You know the kind of
ing we

cloth-

sell.

Notier,

|

Van Ark

&
Winter.

Jourua!

Clothing and Shoes.

|

j

j
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|
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SALE.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.

a

im

—

fit

tory.

(«f

MORTGAGE

Whereas, defaulthas been made In the STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
conditionsof a certain mortage bcarhn, Court for the County of
£
date the Eighteenth day of April. A. V.
At a session of said court, held at the
1900. made by Delbert ButrlOk and Clam probate office, in the City of Grand
Butrick his wife, of the township of Rob- Haven, in said county,on the 2nd day of
inson. Ottawa County. Michigan,to James December, A. D. 1003.
Butrick. of Allegan. Michigan, and
Present. Hon. Edward P. Kiroy, Judge
recorded in the office of the register of of Probate.
deeds for Ottawa Comity. Michigan, on
In the matter of the estate of John C
the thirteenth day of October.A. IN ISIOO, Post, deceased.
in Liber 57. of Mortgages,on page M. by
Kate G. Post having filed in said court
which default thepower of sale contained her petition praying that a certain Inin said morgtagehas become operative, strument in writing, purportingto he the
and whereas there is claimed to be due lust will and testament of said deceased,
on said mortgage it the date of this now on file in said court be admitted
notice the sum of $140.06, and no suit at to probate, and that the administration
law or In equity having been instituted of said estate bo granted to herself, or
to recover said debt securedby said mort- to some other suitable person.
gage; Now. therefore, by virtue of the
It is ordered. That Monday, the 28th
power of sale containedin said mortgage day of December, A. D. 1803, at ten
land the statutes in such case made and o'clockin the forenoon,at said probate
provided, notice is hereby given that on office, be and Is hereby appointed for
Tuesday, the First day of March, A. D. hearing said
.....
HUM at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
It is further ordered. That public notice
dav at the north front door of the Court thereof be given by publication of a copy
House in the city of Grand Haven. County of this order, for three successiveweeks
of Ottawa, Michigan (that being the previous to said day of hearing,in the
building in which the CircuitCourt for Ottawa County Times, a newspaper print-®,
the County of Ottawa is held), the un- ed and circulated in said county.
dersigned will sell at public auction, to
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
the highest bidder, the lands and premises
A true
Judge of Probate.
describedin said mortgage, or so much
FANNY DICKINSON.
thereof asmay be necessary to satisfy
Probate Clerk.
the amount due and interest and costs
and expense of sale, together with an
attorney fee provided by statute, and toHouse For Sate.
gether with ten and 61-100 dollars paid to
A
tine
nine
room and basement brick
the count v treasurerof Ottawa county
November’ 7, 1^/ by the mortgageefor house, on pood residencestreet, forsalefirst-class.
taxes for the years of 1001, and 1802, the Cement walksandeverything
following described lands and premises
For particularsapply at this office.
situated in the townshipof Robinson.
Countv of Ottawa and State of Michigan,
viz: the southwest quarter of the southRogers' Knives and Forks at Stevenwest quarter of section eleven, town No. son’s Jewelry Store.
7 north, of range 15 west, containingforty
acres of
.
Dated. Allegan. Michigan, the 1st day of
Buy your coal and wood of Holland
December, A. D. 1803.
Fuel Co., P. F. Boone, Mgr., Citizens
JAMES A. BUTRICK.
Mortgagee. phone No. 34.
FOUCH & PARK, Attorneys for Mort- Fine Diamonds at Stevenson’s Jewel^
gagee. Businessaddress, Allegan, Mich.
ry Store.
Dec. 1-Mar. 1.

Ottawa.

have your

and the price will be satisfac-

littleboiling

30.
who had a score of 00.12 per cent. The
How to s«m» EmmipIi.* go*.
largest load of deer that has chemical analysis of the butter was: A gas escape can be stopped h> rubbeen seen on Allegan streetswithin a Fat. 83.70 per cent: water. 13.12 per blng a little soap on the pipe ut tb
long time was that which arrived Wed- cent; casein. 1.10 per cent; salt. 1.00 per , point where the leakage occurs,
nesday for a party of hunters,Messrs. cent; average overrun. 10.38 per cent- | will not prevent the necessity of a visit
A. C. Wilson, George Patterson, Ira Creamery
| f™m tlm plumber, but w,l enable you
Agan. W. E. Cams and Chas. Kowalk,
to wait for !»is coming with calmness.
who spent the season near Floodwood,
yoii find gas is escaping open the)
Inspector of. Cheese Factories.
Upper Peninsula. There were fourwindows and lot the gas in the room
teen m- the deer, some of them very
Under authority of a law enacted by
escape before you bunt for the damage
large, and a fifteenth which they killed the last Wisconsin legislature, Dairy
failed to come with the rest.— Allegan and Food Commissioner Emery has in the pipe with a light. When plenty
of fresh air 1ms blown out the accumuGazette.
appointed E. L. Aderhold of Neenah
Frank Harkema of Macatawa Park, an expert agent for the specialinspec- lated gas from the room then you may
who was in the upper peninsula hunt- tion of cheese factories. Mr. Aderhold search for the escape, hut never take
a light into a room smelling of gas
ing. secured three deer. He expects to
to a graduate of the Wisconsindairy
till you have done this, for by doing
-spend the winter in the southern states.
school. He is now employed by the
If you are good at guessing on the
so you risk an explosion.
Wisconsin
Dairymen’s
association as
number of handkerchiefs in John Vandersluis’ show window, you get $2.50 cheese inspector, which position he has
How to Hi' null the Teeth.
In gold free. Every one has a free held for the past thirteen years. Mr.
When cleansing your teeth always
guess. Mr. Vandersluisdoes this in Aderhold is to act in the double ca- brush them with an up and down,
order to have the public see his im- pacity o? cheese inspectorfor the Wis- movement, and not sideways only, and
mense display of holiday handkerchiefs consin Dairymen’s association and
the backs of the teeth Should bej
which he has from 1c up to $1.50 each. cheese factory inspector for the daily
Remember,you can buy any cloak in and food commissioner.He to to be brushed even more carefullythan the
the store at % off the regular price. paid by the WisconsinDairymen'sas- front, for It is there that tartar to roost
Mr. Vandersluis has lots of useful hol- •oclatlon and receivesno compensation likely to accumulate.
Adajr presents.
from the state.

m

18 East Eighth Street.

you have your heart set on

The

____

and

4

of

son's cut and making.

water, tet it stand a minute, add more
water, stir and cook It until it to thick
enough to starch a shirt bosom. It
spreads smooth, sticks well and will
not mold or discolor paper. Starch
alone will not make good paste.

the season on squirrels closed Nov.

Buffets, Parlor and China Cabinets, Fine Rockers, Centre

Man

to

same of

line.

Sectional Library and Combinatiot.Cases,Sideboards,

Overcoatless

Make I'a»te For Serapbooka.
Take half a toir-gsonfulof starch,

Deputy Game Warden Chris Hansen saw a foxsquirrel hung up at
Barkel Bros.’ meat market Monday
and as a consequence Rural Mail Carrier Kleis and Barkel Bros, appeared
before Justice L. Y. Devries, pleaded
guilty and. paid fines and costs of $14
each. Carrier Kleis had bought the
squirrelfrom a farmer lad and neither
he nor Barkel Bros, were aware that

Useful and ornamental gifts— see our

The

For

one-halfcupful of borax for about eight
gallons of cold water Put the borax
aud water in a boiler, immerse the
feathersand weight down; boll for four
hours, then drain out the feathers,
spreading out somewhat. When cool
enough to handle squeeze dry as possible by handfuls, put Into cases aud
fasten by one end to the clothesline in
the shade. Sun should not shine on
feathers,for it starts the grease in the
quills. Thoroughlypummel and shake
the pillows three or four times a day
until dry. changing ends every time
thev are rohung. Three or four breezy,
drying days will find them thoroughly

How

Chance

Here’s the

How to Renovate Feather*.
For every five i>ounds of feathersUse

cess.

Gifts

You want yours to be appreciated.

inches or less in length, while that at
the foot should measure four aud a
half feet. Arranged in thto way, the
lower part only will swing free and
the head be kept nearly stationary.

dry and

Clriste

W. 8th

St., Holland.

petition.

copy.

47-4'.*

land.

.

CORRESPONDENCE.
FA

A new
-•‘^ATES ....... .........
G* ild

®5*1W)

Fiillnt'*.ui< f',"iu ........ 70
Jru '••'• hN 'ii.wh ..... -iO

Whiii: mul

'jN-eUi FJcm »••»• 0 wl'.lmiit imin-

Aili

work

(

i

kJ:

ROWE.

organ has bao.n bought

ii>'

JAS. A.

for

uWU&rfw**'.

i-*.

I

BROUWER

the [Reformed ahurch of South Blendon*
The young people of the South Bleu(kin ahurch are preparing for a Christina:) entevtair/ment.

212-2M

1

^uttraiOy- (i. f:r.*i class.

you was to be the recipient of

who was

u

nice Secretary,
gift!1

Wouldn't you consider it

Cornelius Steffens

BE GREAT

IT

Bookcase or a beautiful Sideboard u.s a Ghristmas

ly completed.

THE DENTIST

RIVER STREET.

if

!

Devries,

BROUWER

A

WOULDN'T

Adrian E verse Is making an improvement on his house.
Many of the farmers are having'
their corn husked by the new corn
husker of Anthony Metterniek.
J. Van Farowe’snew house is near-

.,.

JAS.

in the

a

sensible,

useful present?

Upper Peninsula hunting, returned

*•51

36 East 8th

Why

with three deer.

St.

Mrs. B. Koekkoek Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. P. Bramse in Coopers-

Not
Give

vilte.

Useful
Gifts?

“New good

Steel

digestion waits on appetite, and health on both."
If It doesn’t,try Burdock Blood Bit-

Ranges

M

Stoves

Are jrouJookhiK for 11 lUlige that given the
beetMttafoctionIn bakhr.'iiiul draft,and that
will keep the kitchen warm ami at Ite aame
time uw eery Mule !u«*l
f no. then oroie and
••e our Mg atock. We have aieel niugea-flf muny
different uakea. Inolmltng the well-known

?

I

LAtt.

COIN.

yiUOK

MKAL, LlNtHll.N,UKANlt.

CI.OikK.4CTi'.
Moat factork'Ktufa <>111 u timt. second and
third graue. aome even live or six khids of different quality.We have not only the second
grade,
also k'khI and give satisfaction
_____ which are
nir nii«'
.....
in every wav but ate also VHUY UHRAl.’. but of
__
___
_
have
tlie
heaviest,
that
Is.
the
some we alwi
FIRST grade. For Instunce.one kind we have
weighs flOU I’t tUN Its Comtiaro our prices wit It
the first grade of other factoriesthat have the
same weight.
Do you wish to have u

ui..i

r.AKI.ANO. PENINSULAR,
(HH.DflXMN, ETC.

gone and forgotten. Why? Be-

ing from an Illness.

cause furniture is

Mrs. Win. Oonk who has been 111 for
long time is not improving.Her
daughter, Mrs. Nick Van tier Linde of
Fremont was called to Iter bedside this

useful

as well

as

ornamental.

JAS, A.

BROUWER

*5

Haan

to #5.

Bros.

XX

OAKLAND.

4

Wie. Be Free

WE OFFER THE CELEBRATED

Builds up muscular llesh, healthy
stomach, kidneys and liver. That’s what
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents.
tissue, rich, red blood; clears the

The largest variety of stoves for soft coal and
wood that we ever carried.
Many of these stovesand ranges were bought before the raise In price-, and by which we can

W

ter, Christinas is

with an empiy lunch basket and no
cattle. These cattle are trying how
ntueft trouble they can make for their
owners and how long they can live
in the woods with ten inches of snow
on the ground.

Hard Coal Base Burner

>611

the heart long af-

week.
Messrs. J. H. lioevo, John Zoet and
Gerrlt NChOff held a picnic in the large
cattle range near Allegan and report a
good time fishing for six young cattle,
but with poor success. They returned

with which von can save coal? Then conic and
inspectour large variety and ynu will be astonished at tii« low prices at which we are selling.
We have them of the BEST factoales. such as

•save

that will gladden

The okl lady, Mrs. Marks Japping,
who Is nearly 92 years old, is Improv-

GARLAND.

,

MAY.
theological student, J. Wlyer,
will conduct the services at Ebenei'.et
Sunday. He is giving religious Instruction to the young people every
Thursdwy evening.

The

M

have many

tilings in our store

Coel Rise Burners
Sell (Seel anil

Alan I’KNeNHl

We

ter*.

Bra
!>',LA.\M)

•'

MICHIGAN

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Masselink of
Kalamazoo are visiting parents al,(‘
friends hr this vicinity for a few days.

Barn Shingles

Hunting is the favorite sport of the'
youth nowadays. Rabbits and squirrels are plentiful.

Harm Masselink sold his farm to
John Weaver. The former will probably make Zeeland his future home.
A large celebrationfor Christmas is
on way of completion in the Oakland
church. Choice music will be given by
the young people.

The Book Store
is

headquarters for the most elegant line uf

Holiday Books, Juveniles’ Art Bo »klets,
Wrist Bags, Toilet Sets. Albums.. IWm t
Fancy Stationery, Novelties, vie.
Everybody is delighted with the

.....

........

..

.mr

LI-

$1.40 Per Thousand.

oks,

new

m

i)

"the

elegant line of faucy holiday goods shown there.
Our souvenirs are not yet exhausted.

fore applying beautifyingremedies.
Rid yourself of constipation,Indigestion, with Rocky Mountain Tea, and
you’ll have a beautiful complexion. S5

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

on quantities.

have another pretty good shingle at $1.25 per thousand.

cents. Haan Bros.

The Book Store
H.

VANDER PLOEG.

Prop.
-14

We

0VER1SEL TAXPAYERS.

Ei>t Eighth Stifeet

figure

low on house and barn

bills.

I will be at the following places on
dates mentioned to receive taxes: At
Johannes Hulst’s store on Dec. 14, 1903
and Jan. 4. 1904.
At Van Der Liest’s store on Dec. In
and 29. 1903, and Jan. 5. 1904.
At John Farmn’s store on Dec. 16.

Kleyn Lumber Co.

1903, and Jan. 6. 1904.

John Nyhuis.
Treasurer Overisel Twp.

East Sixth
Buy your Fountain Pens

OUR

LINE IS COMPLETE

ZEELANfD TOWN TAXPAYERS.
undersigned,treasurer of the

The

townshipof Zeeland. Mich., hereby desires to give notice to the taxpayers
of said township that he will receive
taxes at the following places an the

seems before you buy.
Our Dinner Sets, Chamber Sets, atul Fancy
Lamps, which are on the way, tire ot the latest
Gall and

EXCURSIONS
VIA

Main Clothing &
December 12, 19. 26 and 30,
1903. and January 2 and 9, 1904.
Vriesland— At the store of Kroodsnm
& De Hoop. December 28, 1903, and
January 4, 1904.
Drenthe— At the store of Mr. Rtddering, December 29. 1903.
Beaverdam-At the store of Win. Vermeulen, December 24. 1903.
Fridays at home, one mile west of
the Beaverdam postoffice.Taxes will
be received from 9 a. m. till 3 p. m.
Cornelius Van Farowe.
Shoe

Now is the l/me to .select your Xmas presents.
Just received. an excellent asnorimeuiof Hand
Painted China, in the line of buiuds. Spoon
Trays, Olive Dishes, Plates, Gups and .Saucers,
and a beautiful line of CrackeiMars.
Open evenings until after Xmas.

FAIRBANKS’ BAZAAR

CANADIAN HOLIDAYS.

store.

For the Annual Canadian Holiday
Excursion, the Here Marquettewill sell
round trip ticketsto nearly all points
in Canada on the Grand trunk R>..
the IntercolonialRy.. the Canadian
Pacific Ry.. the Michigan Central and
the Wabash, at ft nite of ONE FARE
for the round trip. Tickets on sale December IT to 20. inclusive, good to return leaving destinationnot later than
January 9. 1904. Ask ticket agents for
,-ates of fare, points to which tickets
are sold.

AUCTION SALE.
Qn Tuesday. Dec. 22. 1903. commencing at 10 o’clock a. m„ there will be
held a public auction at the farm for-

Our Holiday Stock

merly owned by Mrs. Bronkema, of
which Henry Smith is tenant, being 3
miles north of Holland city, also .»
miles southwestof New Holland, of 2
colts of 2 years old: 4 cows, l to fresh-

en

ready for inspectionand the best line ever shown in Holism), and ihe

L>

1

in tha city.

Paulin Books for 15c and upwards.
Beautiful Gift Books

'sWWsv-l for Xmas.

I#,

Toilet

cure Set-.

Dressing Case, Wo.

Albums.
|!;j Dolls, Toys. Games,

;
S,n

and many

!

Dec.

IS?'

Ladies' and gents'

.

Bags, Bill-book',Jewelry, Kings. Pictures,

.

,

have bought a fine lino of sample pic-

tures at half price. We got them just in time

Christmas,and arc going to sell them
very cheap. You are welcome at our store
for

at any

72 E.

8

th St.

time. Get

II

Uec-

11

Read the following list of Holiday
Presents now on exhibitionat Stevenson’s Jewelry Store:
Diamond Rings. Brooches. Studs.
Scarf Pins. Earrings and Buttons.
Watches. Clocks. Solid Silver Ware.
Souvenir Spoons. Cut Glass. Fine China, Vases, Busts. Statuary. Pottery.
Inks. Jewel Cases and Writing Sets, in
Onyx. Gold, Silver and Crest Wave:
Smokers’ Sets. Tobacco Jars, Gold
Clocks, Fans. Lady's Purses. Opera
Bags. Cologne Bottles. Gold Headed
Canes. Gold Pens. Toothpicks and Pencils; Fountain Pens, all prices; Toilet
Sets in Gold. Solid Silver, Porcelain
and Ebony; Mirrors, Brushes, Combs.
Manicure Sets. Gold and Silver Thimbles. Match and Stamp Cases, Silver

',s

prices.

Slagh & Brink

East Eighth Btrset.

AND PRICES RIGHT.
Hocus:
F.

8:30 to

12

m.; 1:30 to 5:30 r.
Appointment

a.

veilings by

m.

Ottawa Phone 33.

LOCAL_MARKETS.
Prlceu Paid to Fanner*.

PRODUCE.

»

v

........

.

..

.

.

.

Buy

ftiutiou.dressed, per

no worth of goods at Harilie'n and
a L sser Art Co.’s water

Veal.perlb

;

Lamb

...

lb.

.

......

...... .........

......

........

.. ............ .......... .....

FLOUK AND FEED.

color iPlclUK- free.

Price to consumers
Has .............. ..... ...a..iv«.

FI’ itS.

rtpMlv.
82

Holland. Mich.

St.,

PlKeT-CLMB DENTl®TKir

seated.

lane? aiationery in boxes, cal ling cards,
We have a nice line of these new at- blank receipts, day books, ledgers,
memorandum books, etc. The price we
omizers ; far superior to the old kind;
never get out of order. Prices from have placed on these should move them
O. Doesburg, Druggist,

Cut Eighth

..

NEW PUMP ATOMIZER.

J.

18

Novelties. Gold and Silver Flexible
Belts. Child's Rings. Rogers Bros.’

IlKAI.KK IN

RAW FURS
HOLLKND. MICHIGAN.

WE WANT

J. O.

Doesburg, Druggist,

32 East Eighth street.

910*11)

"Sunlight,”indent, per barrel
" Daisy, ’’Nt might, per barrel ..........4
. 0}
Ground Feed I ttii pftrbuudreii.
2160 per t«>n
Corn Mufti,unbolted,1 t2'> pei hundred ,'.'0 50..er
Flour.
Flour'

..

ton

.

.
.
Corn Meal, oalted 2.9 ' pc t.urrel.
Micldlimrs,.! 20 per hundred-.’."0 per
Bran 1 95 per hundred, 19 Oijiertuu
Linseed Meal 81.50 perhuudrea

ton

mink. coon, skunk and
Hides.
muskrats, for which wo will pay high- Prices paid by the Guppon a Ueriscb Leather Go
No.
1 cured hide .......................... 8
est market prices and give honest
" 1 green hide.... .............................7
assortment. Write for price list and
1 tallow ..... .......................... 4c

We have added to our stock a very
an be
hipping tags.
had at a bargain If taken soon. En- complete line of stationery, pens and
penolla, pen and pencil tablets,and a
quire at this office.
blf Une of Sanford's ink and mucilage, RKKKBKNCES First SUite Bank.

47-10

DENTIST.

good

sell on account of poor health. C

12.80.

^parlors.

DR. F. M. GILLESPIE,

Knives and Forks, Flat Ware, Tea

from SI to $25. Ladies should not miss
Eighty acres of good farm land for this opportunity.
sale. Good house and barn, good outTHE FAIR.
bulldingo, good well, good apple or1C West Eighth Street.
chard. Located 291 miles from tlie
south city limits on the East SaugoVise Line of 8U»tlon«ry.
tuck road and half a mile east. Must

76c to

l/tllUdl

Sets, Fruit Sets, Candelabra!*, Gold Butter, per lb ................................
-Jo
The Pere Marquette will sell tickets Rings, Broaches,Studs, Child's Sets. Eggs per. loa ..... ........................... SO
Dried
Apples,
per
lb
.......................
s-c,
from all stations, to all stationson its Mugs. Cake Baskets. Napkin Rings, Potatoes,uer liu ................... 15 to 50
lines, at a rate of ONE and ONL- Earrings. Buttons, Stick Pins. Hut Beans, hand picked, porbu ........
•2 U)
so
THIRD fare for the round trip. Sell- Pins, Collar Buttons, Lady’s and Gents’ Onions .....................................
Winter
Apples—
............
-Joto
40
ing dates. Dec. 24. 25 and 31. 1903. and Chains. Sleeve Buttons, Charms, LockGRAIN.
ets.
Fob
Chains,
etc.,
etc.,
etc.
jan. I 1904. Tickets good returning
.......... olduniiin-wm
All goods engraved free of charge by Wheat. m*r bn.
until Monday, Jan. 4. 1904.
! Oats, per bu
Rood white no B white 3t',
the finest engraver in the city.
Ask agents for particulars.
. SjlUye ........
Every article warranted ns rep-c- i Buckwheat per Uu
Dec. 11 -IS.
...............IT nnd 48
< a. STEVENSON.
Corn, per
......... tl on
Jeweler, Holland. Mich Barley, per 100 .. ..
i Ciovor
\j,..
Seed, nor bu.
................
. • • . il) 64!
P*re Marquettein Chicago.
I Timothy seed,
•J 00
a. porbu. (to noumunm!
BEEF. POKE. ETC.
On *»d after December 15. Pc re
Murtffwtto System passenger trains will
Good for father. Good for mother. * g&l^S&TSrKf.^V.V ".V.:' ‘
.0 to
arrive at and depart from the Grand Good for the whole family. Makes the | springChiekoii' live ...... ,. ..
Central Passenger Station,Harrison children eat. sleep and grow. Rocky i Turkeyslive ....................
Mountain Tea is a family blessing.35 Tallow, per lb
St. and Fifth Ave„ Chicago.
bard, ner lb.
H. If. Moeller, O P. A.
cents. Haan Bros.
Beef, dressed, per lb
iio .Jip!

A uywt beautiful Hue uf fur®, lutes
styles, new goods and prices ranging

-IX.

C pntral

Mid-Winter Holiday Excursions.

FARM FOR SALE.

Pocket-books, W rb-t

%

given till Dec. 1. 1904.

etc.

Chris Sohllleman, Auctioneer.
Henry Smith. Owner of sale.

things.

We

articles

without interest,on sums of 33 and
up; below $3, cash. Five per cent discount or sums paid above $:».

fa'.,

u£b< r

etc-

2 tables, l heating stove, 1 cook

lc

Boxes,

‘i

.Is,

I Time will be

jf

G mUj-'

i,.

utove, 1 cupboard and many
, too numerous to mention.

*1.25.
K
Bet..

April

sow, T shunts, 100 chickens, 2 lumber
wagons. 1 bob sleigh, 1 road can.
buggy. 1 self binder, 1 mower. 1 cultivator on wheels, 1 bay of straw, 9 tons
of hay, 1 plow. - drag, 1 buggy harness,
2 heavy harness, 15 acres of corn In
chucks. 1 conn sheller, also household

"iks a nl Hiblea

Children's -to- v feV
books wiii Hi c doivd l^i
pictunvi.from ac .0

m

next ; 1 heifer 3 years old, 2 heifersof
1 year. 2 bull calves. 1 Jersey heifer, 1

prices very low.

have the largest stock of Holland and EogliOi

this month, the others

TUB

Pere Marquette

dates specified:
Zeeland— At the

designs.

We

Opposite Water Tower,

son's Jewelry Store.

AND UP-TO-DATE

is

St.,

at Steven-

American Kxpr*** Go.
Hoilaud, Michigan

Wool.
Unwashed......... .....

Come

.

.....

.

.....

)6to

early and select your Holiday

Goods, at Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
fashionable season's All goods engraved free of charge at
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store. The beat
overcoat call on
engraver In the
Lokker A Rutgers Co.

For the moat

city. ^

Every New Kink In

Cut and Tailoring
U

r-ejtfteeeuted 5ir i'-or Imslb

MA#k ®S

Fall and Winter

Clothing
Smart Saits ao4 Overcoat* for Men and Yonn^

Men-

REAL
SodlaAd City

i« tiae

Co.,

EVERY
DOLLAR YOU SPEND

FULL VALUE FOR
rvu. ruTBEtsv auwcocawfloea.
layem <vt sick, ituwwu, andtaa
«laed ears aatf fairly jtood tataOe toaHa.
The dtiekc pwr well and develtp
Idiy tmder 3»ra)>ereare.
The buff varie^- ie the uniet geiMgsily bred. Their color toue offers ao attruitloB to fanciers that le hard to resist. Both male and female are of a
rich, deep, dear huff, uniform in shade

Best Thing to Buy-

printer

ll not

oecemasy in sato

cbm

cautions to haqp
Kerosene applied its Urn

week

xrifl

mmSkj hdd

PRICES

Sanglle Breasted Sack
these «ne many flin
around. It ils a hppcdeas
Bonilile Breasted Sack
fc«T 'the
___
Sack
tnHes, hut the — rnmn ftjSiaii m
keep them from becomkv fury harmhas some choice barCoillars ibigh, atiug and gracefal:; fshoulders
ful. If dry roil dust, sir dfefced hme
mttbt icancfiuilyworked .and built jstage by
gains this season.
throughout eaoept the tall which or coal ashes are kqpt rndw ffbe perdb*taye;; LrtuiUi •‘••ikm^ded " into shape to stay.;
should he a deeper huff hr coppertsh es. lice and mhes «tn sot fburMi as
hkiirte gracef ul and iri ui.
brouae; under color same as surface the? will if pc dost la sh««d| the ydaoe.
color, Imt of lighter shade and should Arrange jour poultry tmim so the
extend to the skin. In breeding select perches do mot touch the tsifte at sary
females as near as possibleto the de- place, and it will sa«e modi tsoulie.
sired shade of huff, as free from dark this conduce the mites its Ike perches,
from $100 to $2,000.. or white In wing and tall and of as where they can easily he jMt at For
•even a color as can be. To such fe- the big lice i hare found Mttffng supelimits mat** a .cock of dewier shade, rior to fresh Hersiau Insect g«m d«r. <Go
with some little ililackin wing and tali into the house after the tfowls are
of deep buff of a cqppcrj luster. This J asleep and dum them ««• with the
* * - -A I . t « a d i 13
C 1 <0 t nil 1 Ufrom *1,000 to *5,000. mating will produce good results in powder, or if they are <u*j had fake
cockerels a, ud pullets. The heavy leg the birds separately and. htfidlng them
ami foot feathering,so eharneteniatie
of the breed, should have constant
care and attention. While the feather- There is no better dislufeetanttime
ing should be abundant all semblance bright sunshine. Open «be poultry
CHOP ROTATION,
to vulture hock, or stiff feathering, house during the day us umcfli asipossion 8th and Kiver Sis.
should be a voided.-!'’!!ruiers' Bulletin | hie and get all the direct atfMhiue into faitaejMW 4>f HxiM-r iiu<vm
suid S*'iu*iU4*rii‘
No. cl, AgriculturalDepartment.
i it that you possibly.can. Whitewash

j. c.

&

America * >Io*t Progressive Clothes Makers,

ESTATE
ift

Union Made hr Cairn, Wampold

POST

U

ipremtees
'*

i

_

Yonasg Men-*

$5-$25

•Young Men-*

wM

Men'* Overcoat.* PRICES
CCoats

Overcoat*

Belted

«air*»Dl* etyJisb, graceful, trim aud am-k^ea-hk; made from llateet model*, ivom beet mg'
torialk,and foi- men who are {-eekiicg vorrmtie** and value (Combined.

m

LOTS.

The Lokker-RuUers Co.

HOUSES

j

B

1|

^

" Mir**
g

Kf

-

a D

<3 Shoe

D

o a

3 ,e r

«

,

BUSINESS

|

PROPERTY.

j

Notwithstanding many

is a great destroyer ,cf edors. aud
I a coat of this will sweeten Chr air for
Ei'ououi > Is J<'ec.«LiUK.
Every dollar saved in the food is au days. Koad dust absorbs nonious gases
addition to the profit, but economy aud kills off odors aud is a pretty good
should never be practiced lu using auy tiling do ha ve around the jtKHtttory house,
foods that induce production.As long if you cannot get dust, use 4ry garden
as an articleis giving satisfactionit soil, sprinkling It over the floor e.veij
pays to use it. and when the hens full day. and when it is au inch «r so detp
off iu laying it indicatesthat they re- haul it out to the garden WMk the dropquire someth lug .else. To practice econ- jiiugs that are iu it. and it will be
omy the cost of the food must be con- worth all the work you ha** done to
sidered from the standpoint .of profit.
get ----it -------into aud out
------of the poultry ««»»«.
house.
If corn has given good results and the ! Hens do not wire whether itheir house

CALL AT ONCE
Holland Keal Estate
Excliaiige,

J. C.

POST.

First State

Mana*er

Bank

a

i

with Saving * Department.

C®
#

arac

gloomy
ucigUboiiiuocl .view preset-tedby corn*apoudonts, croj) rotation is steadilyextending jind progressing.The south
has made y remarkable advance within
a few years owiug (to the ctrwpea.
-Among the uiuti,vI'housnndsof reports
of (torrespoudeuts one great fact
stands out prominently, and that is
the inhueuce of the experiment stations and farmers’ institutes. These
are mentioned in almost .every stale
and with gratitude,with the exception
of one 8tn!'\ wh.ci' geueroll
ugriiT.lmre
hens cease to lay. then coru is no longer is -Clcau or not. but ihe.owaGr 'Will .oyu- T'"
geuwau iigmicuniure
cheap. It may no doubt be purchased hlllt llis own interestsI>y Jmeping the j* ,lt 11 1"',v dUb and the farmers are
at less outlay than auy other food that premises as clean ns possible, especial- inert.
’},w‘rt
The expjuisiou of dairying appears
cun be used, but it will not be cheap, b' during the hot mouths of the year.—
because it is of no further use after the ; Mblor Purvis in America* Poultry In every direction, ft :is pushing imo
|

ARE VOU SORE?

'

j

RcBcrci lostantly oj Money RcivoSaL

1

SUM BURN, QHAFINQ,
Ptiddf Heal; Insert Bites 2nd Stianh
h. Socdaes, It CuttsSoUl only in2Sc., SOc. A

K.W

ft

Buttles.

'r”c

F,ur Sate

M;!*«
1
i
j
m

,

by Haan Brothers.

m

hens reach a condition in which they j Journal,
the -cows are always waRfied VUtoer
,m(i «aw —uiut! tiruius.
Oammty nr
article of diet. Lean
-w
they
aj^pear suUod nr not. and the milk< JW of BroeOwa.
.,w.'lc,!«diT.pidty tu 1-ta fcaurtSi “ad
MM*™** «•» s* l»« flat
moat, fresh from the butcher, la au ex«rs put ou .clean suits ke]ft for toe purAs
soon
.as
the
chicks
are
out
<of
(the
msuilrouiKI(listi'int#of tbr rmtte
*»
ISAAC Cappon.
G. W. ..'G'KMA., pensive food when it cannot be conpose. As soon as -cooled the milk is
‘f*’. ** ** mf *• Wg"'
venientlyprocured, yet if the hens .de- brooders and you are through .using «m*. U Is jltatKta« pem^uw* sdPrenidext.
GashU
staudardmecl to whatever jier -cent of
them
for
the
season
clean
(them
iup
and
vauire autcwKtoW rta souttt! aud Jibe
’f6*teu(1 “W “ O*
mand it aud the results are favorable
butter fat It Is guaranteedto contain
it is cheaper than corn. There is no get them into winter quarters <put .of tetse populatinu of fl» east Is stiiuu"xM, ** “''m*
aud immediately bottled.'Which prethe
way.
Don't
put
the
brooder
away
teu»e
raster rtiUan lu
«('«
Wo U*
saving iu buying grain because of its
the
«*>»»* vents any further contamination takcheapness when .better foods are de- dirty aud think you will clean it up lu otlsr .diijsk.n .of
Holland
ing place until It reaches the consumyou are
ready for it. Kooky uivuuuun
uiouutain .-inly
.aud i
*» *»«. ttb jart
"MV spring
'!!’“***> before
UWW.KC ;4».v,u
<u v wtntup
i
,. .
----manded. and it is this point that the the
WITH SAVINGS PMHAUTMENT.
viM.r,
......
......
. Iw, lU,e
the fair
IS usuallv the lensl exnen- er- As soon ns bottled It is -cither
If
you
do.
you
won’*
have
a
brooder
fit
Tbe
country
-never
before
saw
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a
r
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expeupuultrymaushould keep iu view. He
Oorner Eigb' h and Ri ver Streets,
packed In dee or placod iu ice water to
ready for it
use \Wheu
when you
you are
are ready
tor usuaJJyttbe
demand, and such growing demand,
should feed for eggs, no matter what to use
HOLLAND. It’ll.
keep it at a low temimrature until
When
you
are through using lit for for leguminous .-seeds for sowing— the horsemen are “trotting for their own
kiud
of
food
may
be
required.
UtJud 1875. Incorporatedas a &,»/, kant
money.”
ready for delivery..
the season, scrape it .out thownughly Clover*, alfalfa, the vetches, peas and
in 1890.
This careful method -of producing
The best way to make a success <of a
And
wash
it
inside
and
out
with
flood
cowpeas
.and
spy
beans
and
velvet
K gouoral buukir.gbusinesstransacted.
Hn» aud <(«» Combiued.
milk
reduces toe -contamination to ,a
JocaJ
fair
is
to
secure
the
co-operatiou
hot soapsuds to which a llittle kerosene beans. N umerous reports state that
Interestpaid on certificates.
I saw a convenient article the other
of the people. The .more stockholders minimum, and tbe sudden -cooling to so
Loans made.
has beeu added: use a scrubbing daumh (the farmers have just ibeeu awakened
day iu the poultry yard of a friend,
$50,000 says a correspondent lu The House- aud got it dean. Then go .over ft again as from a long sleep and that they .are tbe better, toe more t»eople interested low a lemjieraturealmost entirely pretbe greater the success. Narrow views, vents toe further -development -of tbe
keeper. it was designed to provide .with clean, hot. soapy water and finish feeling their way with rotations iu idass prejudicesnud exclusion of few bacteria that gained access to ft,
D. B. K. Van LUalte. - President
off with a doth, wiping the iboardafiij-. which a part is generally -taken by u
water for the little chicks without danAdrian Van Putten. Vice President
Wash the hover felts Jf they ana flirty legume, and tbe awakeningIs -often re- amusements will ruin .any JocaJ fair. - thus insuring at all times a milk -of
C. Vjsr SctiURE.
Cashier. ger of their being drowned or wet. iFor
low bacterialcontent, which is so esaud
make the whole dean, Jf ft 1» a ferred to as beginning -at a farmers’ Nationalstockman.
each tank she took au old tin pall and
sential lor Infants und invalids and
hot air brooder, remove the heater and institute.
ti discarded pie plate. The pads were
Farm mmaM**,
has been the means of saving many
clean out the hot air -chamber. Sfau
Ibe impression derived from tbe
those in which extract .of honey Is sold,
The .explosion of » boiler at tbe Ohio fives.
anauy
reports
j*
that
crop
rotaUou
is
and hold about four quarts. The «eoy- will be surprised to see what a fat <of
State universitywhile corn cuttingfor
In tbe production -of such milk as
filth has fouud iHs way iio there, 'ftarn progressing faster in nut ny parts of
ers were soldered firmly iu place, and
ensilage was iu progress recently in- above described is a promising field
SEIM’, gr, 1903.
the
«outh
and
in
western
Oregon
than
the brooder upside down and brnfl toe
'right or ten small holes were punched
jured seven persons, including Assist- fur financial gain which Js as j-et alTrains leave Hollftml us follows:
around the pall close above the seam sheet iron free of soot To keep ft town elsewhere, and tost next iu order is ant Professor T-eruon M. Davis mid most wholly undeveloped,for there
for Chicago ami Went—
where the sides and (bottom Join. The rustingapply a thin -coat of ru w finoeed ttoat region iu the north central states two students, and killed toe (engineer a*e but few -citiesiu toe state where
that lies between the -old and toe new.
»iS4()n.ni. 8 0oa.ni. ittf p.m. 5 35 p tn.
bottom of the pall was soldered firmly oil to the U'ou . lies vc the brooder 4yev
and his assistant.-iCottntjy Gentleman. mttk of this -character -can be obtained,
For tiraiid JUaiiids aud Northin the sun, and let it thorough <Cty but wlthiu tills region Missouri aptu the pie plate, with the pall exactly
*5 25 a. m.
while after people learn of its advanbefore you put H away. Have M toe pears to be making toe least progress.
___ 12 30
p. in. 9 55 p.m.
in the center of the plate. The pail
DAIRY COftDmONS,
tage
there Js an Jucreasfaogdemand
Unlrrigutedlauds in toe arid and
^or Saginaw aud Detroit—
can be tilled with water by placing it in parts in place aud -everythinguttutn
for ft at an advanced price. In some
*5 25 a.m. -I*! p.m.
you
can
lay
your
bands
,on It arfiea •emtarid regionslabor under sucb Hmtm fftgfrjrfur
a larger dish of water. The water
for Muftkegouplaces ft sells as high us 12 cents a
ftstoms toat they cannot be -compaced
M«k **d nmamrimi
s ooa. m.
leaks out through the holes Into the wanted. Glean up t£e lamp. m4 flo
-quart.
1250 p. m. J 25 p. m.
not put it a way with ell in ft. Wtqp ft •dto -otoer parts of the country in such
One of the weak points fo dubTing.
Plate beneath a* fast as it is needed,
A matter as crop rotation. As hppe- and, in fact, toe whole of agriculture, Instances are known where a quart:
Ailegau- S10ft.ni, 5 40 p m.
but it never runs over because the pall UP in newspaper to keep ft free town
<of tots kind -of mUk
a
___ PffilBht leaves from Etot Y at ll 05 m.
dust,
ilf it Is a tin lamp, scrap* toe !te«# ns farming operation* seem to be
is not having the products properly fllstauw daily by express for feeding
•Daily. H. V. MOELLER. Gen. Pass. A«t. is airtight. The water never becomes blisteredpaint out of the water pan, In some regions In rotating crips, a
fovil by tbe chickens getting Into ;tt,and
gradt^d before they are ooMl. Dairy an infiuit and oust toe consumer
make it dean and dry. and the# gtae genera! view ,«f the whole country oauJ. C. BOLOOMR. Atf ml. HalUml^^1'11'i,!t
it cannot be wasted by being tipped
products
are placed ppon toe matoef -cents a yujut.-«rftheri, Froser, Ufihelp but give one « hopeful impresovei. Tbe tanks are convenientto the pan a fresh coat of some good maand, ns u rule, sold under -one -of three noia.
ter proof paint;;iu a week put ou a flee- «tan, because progress preponderates
fJOLLANP CITY STATE BANK. Oapiial handle,having a bail to carry them by,
O- NO.IWO. i) B. K. Van Raalte. President. aud it is absolutely impossible for a ond coat. If you only arteud to toese Aiid has never before been so rapid.- uamA. mUk. butter -or -cbeeee. The
A. Van Putten,Vie® President: C. Ver Schure!
little things as you should, you wUl <i. K. Holmes. Deportment of Agrieul- purchaser has uot the rilgbteetidea
Qaabier. General BunkingBusiness.
chicken j.o get Into them.
when or under what coudttkmethey
have a good, clean brooder to use when ture.
needed, aud you will also save money.
w-erf produced or manufactured. The
*. * A. M.
Mas*)' l* CepesM.
COWCERW1MG FAIRS.
result u tout quality does uot count
They who wish to make money in
A *•>« 4 '«ckle«.
for what ft should and goods of high
What r*»yu
«««*
MmouIc Hall, on the evenings of Wednesday. poultry should turn their attention to
Many cases of so called chrien aae
|». Apr H 15. May 2tt, capimixing. Any one with steady
quality help to sell toe poor. In -other
*«•*-# ftRAWNWft* I SIM* fmU.
iitne 17. July 16. Aug. 12, Sept. ifi.Oct. M, Nov.
*imp!y a form of acute Hudlgesriou. the
ll. Dec.9: also on St. John s Days-June M nerves aud fair eyesight can do the
There are some successfulfairs Jeft. words. good aud poor product* «eU for
result of a monuiouous mid never
•odiOec
.IAS L. OONKEY, W. M.
work, aud it is very remunerative. BeThe daily cow must be fed systematA. few of them ace successfulfinaucisi- too neai'ly the same price. Jf toe qua lily
Ono Bmtjuk,
varied gralu diet and a luck of grit j»d
gin by gutting a book of instructions
)j, otherwise .doing more harm than of the goods is thoroughly acceptable hally and regularlyto Insure finanelaJ
exercise.— udiaua h'arumr.
and a set of tools; tbeu, after becomgood, but others are giving flood, clean and the (fonsumer knows that the prod- resufts. Ko “hand to mouth politj"
Whe struggle for the lettd»*i«i*£>i# exhibitionsand makirg enough money uct* are made iu a sanitary manner Is feeding can be expected to sueing acquainted with tbe directions,
practice ou dead chickensuntil you ^a*ut‘ P^misee to be l»et w«**u the flaf- #t tbe same time to carry eti their aud that their quality can always be
««ys Farm and Bench. A cow
Take the femibw,erlgkMl
ure expert. Learn to be quick aud fed ^'wouth Bocks and While WfM& work, and that js about all an egrieul- -depended ujiou there will
™ be
- no difli- that once shrinks Jn milk flow wifi peM.
..... •
i I
rtflf
___
ROCKY MOUNTAW TCA
dottes. Go ahead, boys. Ton rttingf dural fair is expected to
cuiiy in securing u ready market at an i quire five tones toe amount <©f feed
vy ydo.
Made only by MmIUm
^blckeus should be kept on
have too many of either of these fle- There are a few extremistswho
tll0,'t 1'IltloU8 d»P Whole day before the
** restore her to
IV Arc*
her iffWAUiU
normal copoffty
Ijgg* »«m wed- Oar UMb operation, it may be performed at •ervudlypopular breeds.- Maine Farm- tolnk toat a local fair is for toe sole
Milk free from -dirt and in whirl: the as would have been necessaij to fcrrid
er.
UU>
toe chickens are old
purpose uf satisfying toe thirst for —
bacterial
—
—content
v is -v^«**/.uyuiuyr
oxoqptiouully her at toat .capacitywith syrtematk
in bulk. Accept «• MbatP enough so that one may distinguishbeMrs. Kirby of Bridgeport, «.
knowledge
that is supposed to exist
^
e8WUltiltl f°r infants and lu- feeding. Take toe dahyman who ft
lute. AA >iHir Uruff M.
tween pullets and cockerels. It does cracked
the «,uu„
shell of UUC
one yi
of lue
the .eggs •
----- ----we «<lo
uo uot
*“**vmuv -jj
uiw uniy
CenlX
A wuhiiu
certain Kluoe
class p«pple. We
A tiuiu11 amount
of this
kind iwujuug
selling -cream
cexits per
ner pOttM*
pound
milk
a# —
..
uot make much difference
ce as
as to
to the
tbe 8lle WU6 putting to batch under a ban, think so. A fair is a place for toe of
** mli* 18 Pro<1uced and sold at pres of butter fat, using a hand separator
fall
G. A. Roberts, of Lintuer, IU., auf- season, but I think
............. Is preferable, hut she patched it with adhesive j*— . meeting of friends,for amusement as e*t’ au^ ®h« demand is constantly iu- aud hauling his cream to toe butte
** people
learn of its
advan- factory
fered four years with a wad in his V\ hen you have leuruud to-do the work ter *«d lut lb so with the -other*, it tteM as for atudy and for business.
- - -------------- —
— —
nr shipping it to noun of toe
fell Irfltl
lliiTCTAkuOaIvUiD <1
M carried
__
ifl IkSl
Well, you will find that you
can nwfelrs*
make batched onf
out Tllft*
the biggest
chick is (ho toese objects are all
out tbe tugw. These ft no secret connected ewmaeni, and he can Id affoed to awstomach and could not eat. He lost
considerable by doing it for your lot.
fair ft usually s success, but if it is a wftb the productionof such milk, mft any 1st up in toe tom ot milk ie^
«t5 pounds. Two bottles of Dr. Caldneighbor, especially when they see
Much glass is not desirablelu a poul- Place for toe serious side -of life only it CaeanHness in every operationfrom cause of irregular feeding,radical
•well's Syrup Pepsin restored his appe- how much more you get for capons
try bouse, but may do for a scratching must have au endowmentto be suo- first to last and thorough cooling ft* toauges in the ration orcactfes* troattite, cured his stomach trouble and to- than they can get for fowls that have
shed. I'or the bouse it is too betttog -tesful. People are not going to pait soon as drawn are toe only requisite*,meut or abuse of the h«d.
flay he is well and hearty and says, not been capouhsed. One usually j to summer, and for tbe whiter it is apt with good money for a look at such The reouft ft nothing more or less thsa The cow that ft retuminc to tux
lie wes his health to Dr. Caldwell’s charges 10 cents per fowl for capouia- to give too great extremes -of i-etf by rtook and farm products as a county itopiy clean mUk. Jn the production owner $4 or «& per mocrli fur the tmtSyrup Pepsin. For sale by W. C. tog.-Emma Clearwater in Housekeep-, day and cold by uigbt. unless tbwe to fair will bring before them, but ooiu^
«*»*kLft to ter fat produ-jed deserves
er.
I double sash with air space betw o**.
bine these things with cnbu-taiumeut. regard to the care of the cows, stables, i tion at toe bauds of her owner it**
Walsh.
and they will give their patronage and utenslis and milk must be strictly foi- ration should be.wejj baianced.
lownd. Befna* luUiing. tog udders
^
think they get their, moma:'* worth.
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among tte bf-n American
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cwiKjn: ItsUv* Gardner of >**»• iersey: 1 tor 25 tovto ail the time. I know my
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m>^\rlner Lite th- Hieks Almanac,
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to preseot itlheir cl alios to said court,
of Ohio; inralldfwrioa*.I totttor to *« good a* acyhod/s
tt to too v.u-ji k^wr 1 Bert further
at tiie probate office, to tlbe 'City of
ifaumpthire: pen- 1 ter**- He tuuisi throw away aM oath
„
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-cominemdallon* Few men have Watered
Ojatid Ha-vetu, to said county, on or be' that iienCitog the triu®. tte IteHe iinlore Sibe Itb .day of March. A. i}. 1904,
-more fallbfallyfor ch^ puWi" good or
I"*™**' «MonOli
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„ found a warmer j-laoe in Ste hearts
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w v.'ord and
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! ««l* all through tte aouthwait If if
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using M.-mc in bis ova yards that are
____
*«-*-., «.** «too young. We don't like to return F,,<E WATCH AND JEV/ELRY REPAIRINGu
check* and drafts*but we do tt every

of Michigan,,the Probate 'Court
fte .dejiartmcj.it3 .should te <onfrctttte
or the (County of i«tt»WA.
of tte atorminj: report*
j a the matter of
the eatate of Ism hy pwof or *'.it»*awtoor give® a® opyear* Before ever there to a sale made i We are prejjarrtto do the finest rejpertiunity to :te teasd in my def**n«e: ateoad concerning Kmpetor WilMamto
i '??t. deceased.
tte bir-to for our own yards are select- pairing on waJche# and jewelry ttat
Votiae if- hereby giren that four or that in tte’ trial whleii .confront#me health* and in r»*ixm*e to menage* of
ed* and we wouldn'tship out any of lean te done anywhere. We have tad
• -nths from the 33th day of Govern I should ha ve a fair trial.
sympathy from United Jftatr# friends
them for lore or money* for what we yeai-s of experience a# gold and Bilver:i .. A. D, 1908. have .been aliott'ed for
of tte emperor* authortoes tte A*»oWaste if te WatesuMite flirt*
« • "jitoia to (present their claims
oeed onrselve*we cannot afford to smith#* We carry a fine iif^e of wateb"All 1 am asking to that in view of riatod l*re’»w to espn-Hs hi* rin-ere
: satost said deceased to said court for
seJl—Pouitry
« and jewelry and will compete with
"
I any watchmaker or jea eler in she etty.
• Hoatnatiouand adjustment, and that the utewrtainfy of my life ate the thanks for the goo<3 wtote* for hto
Our prices are reasonable AH work
a:0 creditors of mid .deceasedare re* fmet that my lip* muy at any moment iiujieruilmaeter*
Late experience has tlirown strung
Tte Baminewt Eart*
warranted- We hare Just received a
; .ired to present their claims to said te forever sealed tbto letter te filed
fXancefiorron Buelow to willing that
^ **, ,*
If any breeder has teen aide to
ijoe « f silverware* The finest
> "urt, at the probate office,to the city among your ©fflrialrword* of my case* j tte Aawetr.tod Pree* should name him j Mff«y ^
Kjiws
up a family of gra-te* ,or pure bloods | rei«lring and engravingin the city,
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to, Pieper A f>on.
taS , fI*8'**,Mr-1 * *«W
<i*
for * m*.
tte past year, there to no Kjoeetfonbut
£39 River tot*. Holland,
that the , p^ted ptrx keeper** wa*tef uJ of the
by said court on Friday, tte 30.1b day 1 attaeiu I deeire again s|i«dtea3Iy | naturallyate unlnteanupteidly:
te can #eU all bis egg* for hatching at
«^* uui Hate K«cgte,
to deny every one of tte rrifod charges
mperoP. eondttion
not ttarabk* Many a a fair price, Tte day to not far distant
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5®
iito report. rii«( ne teeU very woJL 7te w*
z
^veot
tte foreBOon.
when the poultry breeder will base We bare a muroW of go-*d *«eroodate to call yocr attention to the Uni ttoaed Issuance of fmltotffi* to ne*a«4u
ou
Dated November 31th. A D. 1908.
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that act one dined or sperifit*eharje od as sujxriJuo*** tte attendam* of
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t needless waste each year of
Nov* 20-Mar*
Judge of Probate* to made againat me in tte conduct of physician* to reaiiy no longer new**#- ;
W0rtk
day come# and a breeder can guaranmy high ofliee* skit te#— «or «w«— one «ary* and ttere is n'A site slightest fag pp
taring, a ruin- tee that every ben kept has
TakKJJN’« niLLS,
•eent of gaip te traced to me.
occeaiton for concert.
Ipte’fkte.Altteugb ttop silo* #ome- Ik'J egg* In 3® day# and that tte male ! jr^> Kigbtb street. Hollaed
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i Ameriaa <3«tt3rater*
gowj laying #tak, the egg* will sell be * t
,,»»
dttionc.ofjiayment of a mortgage caeU,UUA
Mmt IH5 *taa a» tattt partly te- tte tens re-1* whtte or Wue, That thto W*> b/.
•cut ad by ChaS’les M. Hiutajhrey <an ;mi' Of Art PtarptB, if MU UU U fpmrml
matiried man! of the city of Ironwood..
rn turmtnc rrrtSfvg
1 ww ground, nay three to sereta feet*
jetoductto^i to to come fr<>m the pure «j j -j
Fsltittkrttaa!• Attegrt.
I
Gogebic .county, Michigan., to Isaac
which to as far as drainage and con- iuied famllle* only demonstrate#
+ -* -*
CAIM
•“If my life to spaiod I «haJJ fiuliy
Marallja of Holland* Michigan,dated
fact
that
breeder#
are
alive
to
the
utilFfloiKM. X. J. (*.*. «^X*utr ‘ta- .«.««««
1
tte sixteenth day of January* A, D- tefiete ail tte swmise# and iKsinnaity site of the -question. It 1# possible
1990* ;and duly reewdad in the office of
i
:
to combine fine feather#and fine birds,
the j ‘agister of deed# of -Ottawa county,, Able to show tte reusmis which lied | ***** destroyed .a dwellingat tolarte- ^jg
helps to protecttrm
but the point we would make to that
Michigan,on the t wanty'Kixth day of
Lur.-ebesof all «5c<:- and abort
him fo withholdfrom yo® fuli data* ! ^*r^'
*mm
^ , frost and bring# the to;j of the site the fancy martlng* m> ne<*ce*arrfor
Januarj',A. D* 1900.. in liber 48 of mortorder work.
tte day* Clayton Fowler* 32 years old. ; within reach of a short canter*
and
fo
garble,
mtoyuote
and
falsify
tte preservation of the breed will te
gages on page :800. by which default
Billiard*
and
tV.-i in cocoe* tloo.
hi* wife* fib years and their four
tmpoHmno* nt tneeaUmt Pete*
placed second fo production,just a* It
(the cower of sale in sal-J mortgage con- that which he did submit fo you. 1
Conrs'Dleo*
to rUfpeJ.
toluldmi.
aged
jesjectlvely
3b
years*
Vi
j
I'tiforhiiataieJy
the
period
of
abundant
tailed has become operative;; on Which also desire fo state that if any of Tte
1# today with the producingherds of
mortgage there to claimed to be due ;ad _______
cattle*
This
suggest*
the
great
Impor______
*
«...
.lw
^.*,
.years*
2
years*
and
#ix
months*
llred
pasfort
Is
ttMmUy
short
Almost
evety
friends of Tyner' ha ve* as you allege.
m M'JDroe v.ro t* t'Mmer loim.
the date .of this notice tte sum of fifadvam-ed the theoty that in this -ease ! *® tite house, which was a two-stay *tal*a* * dwnght more or to*# extended tanee of keeping a careful record of
CftXND RXPIDW MICH.
teen hundred and %fteen dollar#.;and
the egg# produced, of measuringaceuno suit or proceeding having been inrately tte output of every hen. This
stituted at law to recover the said
1* good business for the busine## hen
mortgage debt, or any part thereof. were due fo my failing mental and .
lower part of the bouse was in flame*. : fond for tte cow* during such time# or mam— Maine Farmer.
Notice to* therefore,hereby given that
bodily powers, they did *0 without
Tte oldest toh-ild* a loy,. jumped from lite?'
frM off In miik flow. Losses
Jn order to lutii.crwaj tor trj:*- xivice of
said mortgage will be foreclosedby #aie
my knowledgeoff assent
«JuUc«. »« will ctee4 ov.j our Hugi'eit tttd U*rHoh le Kill
.at public vendue -of the pjemtoesdette second :#fojy window and escaped of thto nature «*nnot be recovered dur•“It i# tJ'.ue that owing fo two stroke*
scribed in said mortgage,to-wit: the
It to difficult 10 express in
with slight iu'-utoe*. !>ut Mr* and Mi>* 1 tt»g the todattom ja-riod* So amount of
following described premises,,situated of paralysis my bodily power* have Fowlw were afraid fo jump or | cm* and (tad wlJJ bring the flow of to jrroperiy kill a fowl by stickingit in i 1 A K K lli
4\ ll 1 i J LiN
in tte township of Holland, county of failed me* and 1 may have fo face a
JiirtiUi
JtohBttd. Mk-bta"
were overcome by smoke 3>efore they j mUk ietek to the original amount If tte roof of the mouth which to reqair•Ottawa, Mate of Michigan, via: tte third and truer and sterner judge ore
could reach a window* and they and ; ones allowed fo run down. *». far *1- ed for dressed poultry,hence the ill usnorth half of tte northwestquarter of many day*: but my mental power#, I
tte (three children were bwurt to ; ttige 1# tte most satisfactorysubstitute trillion is intended to show where the
the southeast quarter -(n 5i of nw % .of thank <Jlod. have mev-er suffered,and , ...
j*oc*.).yuT ftomsek jnwbie yoa? Am year
for f.a sum**— leonessee Fanner.
J4o » eto />-# utori A « you m d*out- »
.of section thirty-six(38) in town 3 trust will not fail me until i have i 'w'a
^ V_llC_g^A curt* ladJg^;>oa,Djnitp
five .<(>) nojth .of range sixteen -(18) caosllitefid tte Ateriesiu public and
H»u*r m
fitatew p»r tte «ita*
13
Const iphlw»« Pita,
The roughagefor our cattle consists
west: also the south ten (10) acres of
BJihoosott*, hneUcht,
you. as -chief executive, that my art* I Washington*
The business
tertr.-itlHM
Brier vt »]#iA Pru# Stora.
the northeast quajter of tte southeast
of alfaifA which we grow al the rate
quarter -(ne % of se %) -of section have ;been honest, honorable and I transuctrt in the senate consisted of
thirty-hve .,(88) in town five @) north
.of range sixteen (18) west, said sale to
!
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take place at the north ftont door .of tion# of Mr* Barrett with me and my I tte 4'ultoJi 9>e«Jj«iocitybill* tottUtem* who
OLT?!.'
We
hare put some alfalfainto tte silo
Ye*.
August Flower still ha* ite
tte Ottawa county court house* art departmentwere a* innocent and hon- ! has charge of the Cdtom bill made a
largest so;*- of an;' u rtscic,-nt the
with remarkablygood result*, and in
Grand Haven* Michigan, on the fourth otrable a* I am snutc were all my mo- j cpcerii* advocating It# passage*
•iviiljyM v.orJd, Vour moi-ter*' and
4ay of January* A. D* 1904, at two five# and
; More than an hour and a half were *a#e tte weather 1* wet at any cutting
gtand«>oth*-}*'r>-v • thought of u-ir<g
o’clock afternoon of said day* to pay
lid#
to
tte
way
we
cure
it
I
would
“I also wish fodeny your .uiteriy un- j consumed in the reading of tte juesto
anything "te tor indigestion or Bilthe amount due on said mortgage with
warranted stafemeut tliat the gross ! denf".* message iu tte house, at tte not attempt to keep a dairy' -of five
| iousu'-ss. Docioj* were scarce, and
interest and costs of foreclosure and
-corruption* *
in tte case of ; <ionc'Jn#lou of whhSa there wa« a gen- cows or mwe Without a silo. Tte one
Jon j heard of Apj^ndkdtto,
oaie.
Nervous Prostialtou or Heart failure,
Tyner
has
gone
on
for
a number of era;! ajj.ptauae on tte Republican side of whtoh we are now using J# #i steen
Dated -October 7th, 3.9U8.
etc* Tb-y usi-.J August Flower to fitean
yeart-'.;’You should know* and your - tte chamter* A oomiderrUe amvoot foet wide and thirty fert deep. Jt to
Isaac Marsiije,
out the syst- j» and stop fennenfotlon
Mortgagee. «ul 'ordinate#do know, that no single ,of routine matter* necessary fo facjjj- made of typretM » ithout a knot in it
of undigested fold, regulate the -t lion
You a4k If a silo would pay on a
act of corruption, gross or mild, itas late tte work of ^•ommitbe*was tranJ. .C* Post.
(iin
the nervous and
of tte liver
1 small fartti.l!Our# 1* a small farm.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
teen dlsooveaiedagainst me. and the sarted
of 1b- systeio, and that
organic a.*-!
' only ataHt
Ito) acre#, and stili we k**-}>
W
t’nifod Suite* goverj.nucr.itwith its for1 te'ijjjg dull nod
as all they took
Jy iutspeifor*and its ^hief i.u-jubifor,
#<r»*Ht moimf* *H4*e tutUA
: fifty te^d of -<^1.1 le ffO it, besides twepA ftemerturhieflawed.
and otter actaes.
bad with head;
Chto-ago, !>.«<•* ^*— Although an or- ; iyxive 4Mwp. We feed ritoge fo eveiyMr* Ihtotow, will he unable to discover
'jos--sisf OrecM'a
Vou only m-rt
.Churubciialu’s
toough Itemedy has a
_ der imWMfoir h.ulfo»# othirriAtiiu
owu- 1 thing on tte form. Including the hogs,
w
m|.r._ ^ ___
w w
jid form, in make
j>oiut of the knife should enter* say* August Flower,
remarkablerecord. St ha# been i u use one*
tried by forty odd yeajs of
>*»*&>**
**»* ; and telieve that tt to economy fo do #0,
H^^r'llimrator.iu ite fl* ! you s.attofirt iV.
••• ;:otbmg serious
for over thirty years, (luring which
yttt*ioe of Jte uniforn.sof
y, B. ftewtoy in Iformer*
Just ration is 1
artery that jjjum te tb- •«-' u-": >"n You gel this re,
lime ma ny million bc/l.t:le# ha ve (been faithful sen ic* to my -ouniry fo prove V’1
r. Ara;ls|r«. l*rb sold and used. 3.1 has long been the my zeal for IViiiduhie^ and
,,.v t hi<«go
ItaMi Vneda
-ui t)tt»u t!.:. jud. : o inning
'
standard and main reliance in the In tte public service,and 1 jiow my
tta# -c- u made cf- l
l8 that bran should cfosejy, the gjim* '-un te seen* It 26e id ^c*
treatiucnl of croup in thousands of fo you. the president of the
"-a ., has la^i Jta-iplited
^
^..hsj/ hy weight of ( run# m-r-ss the back of the throat a
homes.,yet during fi ll ihto tirnt no case *5fo1.i«s. my chief aceus.
••
:i-i ail tte •u.,ioren-ploy.-s are ^
r*fi(,,JiS,.yf j,;,,. ., .
...... ... ...
The fo>kter A Rutger* Co, has ttor
ha* -ever been reported to the
{m
j ^,uly „yvy
* aiv! geaaml
inou’h
'* ove)
of a sharp knife in
winter good# ever shown* They --orry
fac’turwsi In which it t*}™^
ju your w,-.J,| reoogufc*d am:
make a olenn cut across this artery »o the test up -to- ite goods tlxat can te
•eyre. When given as. soon a* the child v *
, , .
flutj' .-hur;,,
as to sever it at tte fxttnt in-lkab^l l.y
beooxo.es boaitfo or #y*t> ai ..... j :.- she
'' !'.''
bought*
,.,,
,, . ... •<,V^1
'
‘-ceeive,! ....d jp.,*
Another tmiOewit»Ph»tiaf* “Jhd ten. e jt helps iighleji ite ja- Ite X in the illustration*We are inthe attack. If 3# ydeasaui to ak%.
upo;:. and -wide i eattixH hope
Fougtantinojde*Jny, .x, - Tlw Uj.itrt lio»j, 3H il tess digestiblethan tte ,(i«d>Kv<Jto Mr* Verne Cltoby, Ohio, for
*toj> lUat Cold Mid Cooj;»i.
.. ....
. ..
: , ... - :.„ for a bsajjfiff ai
: . ;:: Kltiles flag over tte ennsgtaeri Alex- i heavier teed; . yet *«<»;• • to ; id diges- ite Illustration.
The belt prcparauloofor the cold - arid
(opium -or oriw harmful eubst: - *
teafll give fioyfirij wjet 1 .-..
andri Mia, Asiatic Tttikey* ha* l *< si tlofl.
may be given as .'(oiclldentjyto a baby 1 htee .of huviug dcjjind th'-.se wrong*
la ibr ItotiJiry Yards* c( ughs that prevai, - r.e Tar. i' *• and
jinulr-ddowji and <r<ou*.ulW* 31, !>axi#i; Tta rttjnnindermay be made up of
Cherry Cdtigb fejrup* Try a 00 tilt
as to an adult For sale by W* C* .and oi having (h'j.'ance.jtjiat teajjjag M4 uu
The
large
Iltissiau suyflower* can he
at IP'trut in conxe- ! eo" 'on need and llnut-rt or -cettoja *r«1
For sale by Haac Broihers, i>n ggiitte
Walsh, Iholiaud.Van Ir'e'e-.& Koo. jC.eeright and justiceought to
‘
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,
*. t to ,ao i4yiieiieey; ^ Mrtvu* diplcmatlc ;&• . ««d glufiwn <.".ie of ate test ration# mauto useful n* «eH g« ormttneninl hr
rtdi'jii.l during Mhk'h Mr* Jbivto
have u*wj eojiiairntt five ts^tmd.s
then In '".tcki-tj ^awi*.
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roMed and n»:iMfb^d by the focal j*/- of bran, one and a half pound* of wt-*
fc-.i v\ wh>,f to do In th" hour of n«rt.
Three Mile Bay, N, T., tci a te.i) pi-ntiy
lice* IV affoir grew out of tte .arre»4 tomeed mad one »nd a half t#<«wto
^IT'1 ' ai'rt by the m* w;fe had such a« sstmsual caxe of
nail through the ttsisy part of his hand. \KaUw *#**iv»Just afvluaj j»av uu*- ««* \dt »u
uian, CSmiine*Atforiau.a ikuteedapwto*
**
lv®ttIdte at j *onnach and Hvcr trouble, i,hy*Usiamm
“I thought at ouue of all the pain <ufo
to Btok
fl*.tur#lia«dAxueri'»«
«<.a
tbrnr test n *tmted . r-riy i« jwt# or could not he3p tar He thought oLsnd
soreness thto would oaus»* me," he say*,
------------------ f« M *-r*—
*
.
boxes aod tnausptoUbdin tte yard to tried Dr* King'* New Life PHI* a»4
V. ushwgfon. Itec, j*— fne Atfflate
Awvrt**w
rtre
f” “ Wperiment toud« b> .te
or (fmr aji/J ,,rm«-t<-d 'be got f^ttef at m ot and was finally
’And immediately apjdied ChatuterFalter F«I^WWAwat staiiotj 31 wa* fou; M.^0 sm|J jj?. a J#lwv <>r
cared* Only Tuc. at W. c. Watob'm
Iain's Pain Balm and ^icasionaJJy af- day passed « cjtrtodjy from rte ex- Ottawa Out,
terwards, To my surprise it removed trawdltuirj-sesriou into tte first regti | tauu tte priest who was tofuttod
** fo-sturc alone gave more
1,^ w.;jj t!jl. fl*n ; z
Drug Wore.
all pain and soreness and the injured lar sessfou of tte Fifty-eighthcongjess the Ottawa univejsltyfire o*j Wedne# milk (tan thorn os Ite same pasture
eultlvattog.and d«r it w<-!l u*j. After
parts were son- healed.” For sale by
wttb a grain ration added, but *u
day last, hu* just died.
tte «e«.-d# ha ve tii^ned in the fail and
Mary Jenningf, X, Tambill fjrepno
W, C, Watoh, Holland, and Tan Bree that apeetafors who are not faiulttar
eysal Mtaanl of fat. This lasted only
with
tte
presteeding*
of
thU
i**dy
A Son, Zeeland.
tvi* tvwcivw im 0*4*0***. while (te tea«rure wa# at it# test Tte
P1*01* }ir‘' lU) Louw needed for j Could not grt uiotg w ithout ffockr
sear ceil/ jealtoed that ite change had
Berito.I>ec. 4.-CtemeJfor ton Etu- Kasam etatkw increased tte flow
cut 'fowu now and ihea one and Mounuiirj Tea. Mate* w^nen strsac
occurred. In aouwdaig'ewilh
Ite term*
taw. a# tteempcTor'* reprmtatite.mJJk. hot not sufficiently to pay
‘T5*'
btautifa. Keep* -.tern ntil. tt
of tatirday’s ad oumnetit resol utfoi*
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Mt «t RutOf*.
aim P. H. McBsi&e, Wert Keremh
grtnet. Ml mud broke btr r^jrbt vrlrt
TMeds j
Usnd ptt'nted FYradi. Gennon and
Japan***(kina at HarJl*'*. Just what
win please row for Xmaa.
H. Yrleliar took a pans of It yoonj
people owt for a sMgh ride to Sauf'.tack last Friday night.
Misses Martha and Kate Prakken.
visited friends in Grand Rapids Fri-

erralag.
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WISH

5

;
1
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A case of scarletfever was reported1
on Sooth River street a few days ago.
The home was st once quarantined.

WlStmison

Mrs. Higgins, wife of K. E. Higgins,
superintendent ben-. 5
died at her home at Ann Arbor a fenday ago.
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Very

_

useful, at $2.75, $3.00, $3.25.

I

$5.50. $6.00.

Dr. D. Baert, the well known Zeeland physician who suffered a stroke-

each. •

pretty,

« », „d

“

leather.

'

brown, grey.
and black, at 2oc. 50c.
‘

j

50c.
"

FclUCy Hut FllIS

00. *5

Ladies' Belts

bottle.
bottle.

Water at 25c a
Sachet Powder at 10c
Toilet

00,

--------

New

The famous Hess brand at 10c. 25c, 2SC.
50c and 60c a

'

bottle.

a

ftock just in, pretty styles, at 25c and Sqc.

~

aod comb, at 15c. 15c, and 25c vac!,.

Beads

and chiffon, at 25c, 30e. 50c
___ _____
_

in cotton, siik

7.5c, $1.15, $1.75

$3 25.' $3 85. $4.50. $5.00, $5.50 $8.00,’

’

Hair OfliameiltS

Fancy Stock Colors

Furs

A

nice line at 10c. 25c and 50c.

NfllikinQ

j

31

&

33 East 8th St.. Holland. Mich.

What we say we do we do

A young man secured a horse- and
at Nfblxrlink'*
...........
liver)' barn
r-Sined tlje '.all Jo the Central Avenuv | [ul'! r
AA'ed.'je**Iay
to
drive to Zeeland. On
Chrirtlan ReferniH church here.

i

hi* retur.-i instead of keeping to the
The deliveryherre of Boot A: Kramer
highway he drove on the trertle near
Military brushes in burnt wood, silran a» y Kon iny to the great <lamage
the brick yard. The horse stepped
ver and ebony, i2M to S7A4 per pair at
of th- slejjrij and harne-e.
through and the cutter was bit by an
The Ottax.f clul) n.et Me-fid'-y night interurban car and badly smashed. The Hardie's.
al th*- hott of Prof. J. 3! Vander ! horse was quite severely Injured. , Tij«- projswltion to bond Saugatuck
'
,
. , for IK'/'jO
fora -Aater
zr work* plant was
t-vejjue.
The county conference of the Anti- _____
,, ..j.
m
____ __
The hoj M1* *, Hope < hfirch are | fN-ilo<xn League ‘Aill l><- he'd In Grand j ‘ ^ ‘ * ^l0n^2* w * tote*,
now supplied with ele^dric lights, a j Haven, Monday. Dec. 14. at 2 p. m. j 1)0 not miss the ad of Geo. H. Huimv- h nee le i imja-ov
: This hour has b^en chc-en so as to j ^n&t. the jeweler. Kveryth g for the
F. Webb, fonneriy of‘ this <
those residing
southernChristmasstopper.
J. B. Flk and W. Brower .nd wives
at Saug tuck on Kuiylay. A wife and! I«ri of the county to spend the forethree children survive f/m.
Jnoon at home, arrivingat Grand Haver :eft Monday for a trip to the Netherlands'. They will be gone^j.^ the mldThe Muskegon Chronicle has Installed] at 1;S®
A!1 ,/:J5lorBaf!'J t‘ !,1iv'r'
a splendid rerfe<ib;g ; ,-^v irs Us ffne^^ •*ortors tfao^' Interested In ch- of February.

.

Mtielen.
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-ment.
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THE HOLIDAYS

in

-

d3!h>
J

are

^

6e present,

Here Is a com story which f?uperIn the
-visor Ellis says is strictly true, for
Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Kamps have f?u**'rvI,50rWilcox of Monterey told it
moved fro:: ;} >»r co:t >- at Virg;:ala|w^s,n: From fourteen acres of
Park to room* over John itotman‘Agrt;und vilinied to
5 Wilcox secured 2.3tK» baskets, an -tvei tailor shop for the winter.
age of 155 baskets |>er acre. D is all
The For*
Mitsionary noelety of
gocc corn, too. The indej>endentstate
the M. K. <
b met yesterday afterIs ye*, all right, though It j^ersists in
noon at the
e of 3lr.v. Cady, Central
going Democratic at time*. — Allegan
avenue.
-

of the b-st

ap-

srite.

i
Press.

Martin Storm zaud, formerly of

“Ifr

The null busings at the

'

^

lypogr;-;pbi‘a?ly ar

this

‘I'

local f-ost

;

A

i

-port to the Detroit

News from
.he

coming

|

likely be delayed until late th*-

j

y>ar. In congress yesterdayWilliam

The member* of the New Holland
Reformed hurch presented their pastor. Rev. A. H. Strabbing. with a fine
couch Tuesday.
Hany Van Dyke, formerly with the
life saving crew at this port, has accepted a position as clerk at the Lokt

DU MEZ BROS

j

plan*

_

>

o:,

do.

fected.

\>ltkamp of L'fmont

22'

Pi«,

j

of paralysislast week, has not yet n- j
covered, though hope* for his ultimateJ
recovery are had. He i* conscious bus
not able to speak, as hie tongu* i* af-

V-r Shurv

?

w

Ha,ld I_______
«A
«ry
burnt

Perfumes

line iugt in al

$2.00, f2 50. $3.00. $3.50. $4

a^ortment at

n.

and black, at 25c
Ladies' size— colors tan.

$3.00.

45c. 60c. 75c. $1.00. $1.15 $1.50, 1.165,

large

A

JorOOCABS

line, new styles and designs at 10c. 25c
j oCc and «l5c— makes a nice gift.
|

Belt Sets

.Wri?t
a"d
in red and

line.

Umbrellas

A

6r e line at 2m*. with settingsA better grade,
wilid gold, assorted xeUiogs, special
price at 75c each.

green, red, blue
a**>rted *tyics. in German Silver and fancy at
75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75. $2.00. and^ 10c and i5c each.

match. Tray Ctoths. Splashers, Lunch

and GenW’— a new

w*rr*nM

alogtie.

3Misrt*rip|dfor th<- winter.

> on
other

i

Carpet Sweepers

Ladiet-'

A

i

Leather Goods

Shams and Scarfs
to

i

to

0f
: Children s size,

;

m"n J01!e,rn thc
>Iore actual pract:< e offered I
I- 3 in two months than by apprertieexhipj
i- in year*. Can "am nearly all expenses
ly-forc comjMSng. Write for fre*- cat-J

iitg briskly.

plant and
ever)'
pearirg

each.
_

90c

Rings

•

*1.85, *2.25, A flue XmM gift.

M, tiyj.

'

,ul~

I

50c.

,

cor tract for carrying the mai!

f

Brouwer

70c and

25c. 18c, 45c.

Linens
Gloves j-----Table
- ----jard.
several.
____

»

Cloths— a new

|

iieuh:<i *8 refwrt holiday if.

RifV. L.

*-’

i

{

60c. 65c,

25c.

BedSpreads

»t7Jc. *i0«, $!

'between Holland and Saugituc-k has
Houuso
been awarded to the interurb.snrailway company. The company also exssr.i;eM-ts to carry the mail between Holt f f f id».l ami Grand Rapid*, effort*to *ef cure the contract being made.
The Moler Barber CoUege. Chicago!

LOCALISMS.

fjsaa*:-

10c, 15c,

fine assortment at

| A housewife'spride, at 50c, 60c. 70c. G8e.
The kind «e guarsatee. P«»pular shades,
l-hO, $1.35 per
Napkiu.>
•Serrice’'at $1.$$. “La Force" at $1.50. ro»t«h

a

j The

cun/. Icui. at 2 fdt' 5c, 5c}

Kid

i

SPECIALIST.

Towels

.

plain

A

hem and

Srt^cjgl values iaiaacj emb.

30c, 40c, 50c, vie, 75c aad $1.00.

Tuesday. Dec. 22. at 14 a. rn_ at the
| forioer farm of
Mr*. Bn nkema. OCCU! pk-l by Henry Hrnith. 2 mile* north of
i Ho)k*n4 city, or 3 mile* southwest of
j New HoSl nd

ttCAKASTEEl*.

...... .....

Battenburg Patterns

at $1.00, $1.25, $1.65. $2 00, $2.35, $2.85. Bttttcnburg Braids Hoc ton Braids, Pearling,
Pa5nt L>»cc. Bing*. Thread, etc : an entire new
$3 50. $5.00.
line and large arsoriment.

Handkerchiefs

or |,0. it will only |y* for the
' holiday'swhen
the usual amount of
j reading matter will be
furnished,

Ikal411f

fit?***

Children's Fur Sets

ioiineoie Hte toceleet from at

Also iMllom cord aad tassels.

Our readers will please bear with us
j the extra amount of advertising for a

STEVENSON

SfTICAL

Tops

ZSe.ftic aad 50c.

meeting of the F'MJrteenih
] street <*hri*s«ian Reformed church conJgregation.Hon. I. Mamlje %nd M.
Notier aere re-eiectedas eiders and D.
i A. Kiomparens and Wm. Venhulzen

R.

Pillow
Ao

dren. ranging In age from 1* to » years,
all attending the same district school

J At

-

Christmas gifts which are both appropriate and useful and always acceptable.
Bead the following list; you may find something you had not thought of.
of

V. V. *' Bride

j

31 Emm Egoth

handle a line

i

DEKSCriYE ErK»lGUT.

*

-~r.rj

has been appointedadmiuuuatorof
the estate of the l^te Mrs. Jacob Flie>
man.
Condutor J. DeGraaf is building
an addition of 7S feet long to the coal
sheds of the Htfciaxd Fuel Co., on
HarrisonAvenue.
Mr. Mid Mrs. Albert Tirr.tne-. residing west of the city, have seven chi!

or

W.

We

Quite a problem, isn’t it? Allow us to make a few suggestions.

*

OP1ICAL SPECIALIST fosnerlyschool

IIFfcKT IS
SXAJI1SATIOS ASD OJIBECTIOX

«iTI»r

Wfiat to Get for Christmas Presents This Year.

arc* fast

approaching. An

you the worry

of a

early seie.'tionfor your presents will save

hasty decision.

A neat leather SUIT CASE would be a nice present for
We have them at aii prices. A complete line of

.

a yotio<r man.

;

i

MUFFLERS
NECKTIES
GLOVES AND MITTENS
SHIRTS AND COLLARS

ker- Rutgers Co. store.

StercnbergBros., contractor*, have
the contractfor building the new
FourteenthStreet Christian Reformed
church parsonage for 32,100.31.
C. Vander Heuve-1, proprietorof The
Novelty Works in the east end of town,
would like to organize a stock company to manufacturefurniture.
The temperanceworkers are quietly j

HATS AND CAPS

SUSPENDERS

office is rapidly increasing and more Alden Kmlth introduced a bill asking
carriers w ill undoubtedly I/e needed ] for additionalJ27///J for Grand Haven’s but surely working ahead in the county
before long.
a..d local option in Ottawa county!
public building.

SWEATERS

;

The Odd Fellows have elected Henry
The Nlaccabees have electedEd Van- may be brought about eventually.
Kampeiman, Noble Grand; H. Misner. den Berg, commander: C. Kerkhof,
T. W, Oakley left Tuesday for NorV'ice Grand; G. A. John*, r-ecretar)'; Lieut, commander; JI. Vender Heide, walk, Ohio, to accept a position there
Anton Seif. Jr.. Treasurer, awl Anton chaplain; J. A. Mabb*. physician; O. with a large pickle and canning plant
fieif, Jr., Trustee for full term.
J. Hansen, sergeant; G. Boyenga, M. at He was given a farewell smoker by
Cook Bros, have moved their stock A.; James Annis, first guard; L. Van- the Owl club at Van DrezeFs restaurof murical goods into the Ward block. den Iferg, second guard; Wm. Streeter, ant Monday evening.
The former Vennema store is now oc- sentinel; J. H. Bell, picket; F. G. BenThe board of education met Monday
cupied ‘entirely by H. Vander Ploeg, net. janitor; A. E. McClalin, C. Kerkhof night in special session. Rottechaffer
the bortt dealer.
and O. J. Hansen, trustees.
Bros, were paid the balance doe them
Holland Chapter No. 142, R. A. M., on a 13,520 job of carpenter and mason
The "Rainbow' Bazaar" l>eing heid by
the I>a '!!>'' Aid society of Hope church elected Dr. F. M. Gillespie, H. P.; D. work at the schools. The plumbing
yesterday and today, is proving a great D Boyd, K.; Ja*. D Conkey, S.; f. work, being done by the Howden Co,
attraction. This evening chlekenpie Goldman, treasurer.Will Breyman. of Muskegon, has about been finished
secretary; W. F. Devries, C. of H.; E. at a cost of $2,732.
will be served.
B. Standard. P. S.; F. W. Hadden, R.
List of advertised letters at the Holland post office for the week ending Dec. A, C.: F. Kantlehner. 1st M.: Evart
11: John T. Brower, Jake Freeman, Takken. 2nd M.; Henry Brufr. 3rd M.;

Examine our

line of

smoking jackets

or house

jackets. They

are

com-

fortable and dressy and we have them at prices to suit your taste.

Do not forget our suits and overcoats. We have them to suit the
young and the old, in shades from black to the light and tony tints.
Plaids, mixtures and stripes in all conceivable patterns and prices.

A. B.

Frank Hardenbroek.Dr. J. G. Jielnkie, Albert Curtis. S,
Do not miss the rendition of the
Frank Shelby.
The interurban railway company beautiful cantata, ‘The Prophet of
will try the experimentof running a Nazareth," to be given at the Third
bu* between I>/tiglas and Haugatuck Reformed church this evening by o
chorus of thirty-two voices under the
to accommodate ti-e citlzerisof Dougdirection of Chorister John Vander
las and vicinity.It will cost ten cent*
Wuls. There will be solos, duets, male
one way.
trio and quartet, ladies* quartet, violin
The best of everyth log for Christmas.
KauratuckGomm-rcial-Record: Ar- selectionsby Mr. Chapman of Grand
We extend to one end all a cordial invitationto visit our wonderful disthur WOliame has resigned bis pteii- Rapids, a Christmasrecitation by Will
tkm as tea/;ber of the Graafschap Ward E. Vander Hart, etc. It will be a great play of New and Beautiful Holiday Goods, especially selected with a view to
meeting the every requirement of the gift maker of this locality.

o&o'o^'o

BOSMAN.

c-0 Crete © c%.

Hurrali lor the Holidays!

s bool to Uke the position a* princi- treat.
pal of the Soutcr fchool, located just
The Royal Arcanum lodge ejected R.
north of Holland.
A. Howlett regent; Engle Klein, vice
Jrtm WoRman is having a residence regent; Peter Damstra orator; Isaac
built on West Fifteenth street by con- Mooter, past regent; Albert G. Van
tractor J. Bouwkamp. The same con- Hess, secretary; W. B. Kellogg, collectractor is also building house* tor tor; Rev. Wm. Johnson, chaplain;
Henry Hersping on West Nineteenth Frank James, guide; W'lll Powers warStreet and L. DeWard on West Fif- den; Fred Van Klooten. sentry: Beth
Nibbeilnk, E. B. Standart and Dr. C.
ieetrft.
F. Sherman, trustees; Isaac Hlooter.
"Wbeti you are considering U'hristmas
representative to Grand Council with
'giving, consider furniture. When you
F. Frltsch alternate and Drs. H. L.
const der furniture you can't help but
Imu* and C. F. Bherman, medical exthinking of Jas. A. Brouwer, ft I* a aminers.
ptwsure and an inspirationto go Uj his
Castle Lodge No. 1S3. K. of P., electstore and see the many beautifulthings
ed B. Van Raake, Jr., Chancellor Comfee Is showing for Holidays. Read hi*
mander; Rom Cooper, Vice Chancellor;
; atdd on fifth page.
! Henry Me»-ngE, Prelate; it. SJovrinswi
Hm Royal Circle electedWm. Hayes, \ Master of Work; Arthur Van Duran
! hast worthy ruler; Chas. Hller, worthy | Keeper of Records and Seals; Ben
imlsr;
H. Ruper. worthy adviser;i i'rc.wer. Master of Finance“
Madge Hardie. worthy secretaryiCap- otandart, Master of Exchequer;Percy
' Rote De Boer, worthy treasurer; John
iiay. Inner Guard; C. Hansen, Outer
Burfctain, worthy marshall; Mr*. Hall,
Guard; Otto P. Krarner, Trustee; Dr.
wortfer chaplain; Dick Heimers, i F - M. GiUespie and Austin Harrlng-

R

E

Our entire stock of $6.00, $6.50

Popular Selections
at

Popular Prices

and $6.75

single barrel shotguns will be closed out at
$5.00

each,

all early

and get

first choice.

V\rk1\T9X >'ou

UUil 1

Uj *ee cor attractivedisplaycontaining everythingthe
heart could with for in the line of

GOLD WATCHES FOUNTAIN

J.

PENS

TOILET ARTICLES
DIAMONDS
MANICURE SETS
BROOCHES
CUFF BUTTONS SET MATCH SAFES
SCARF PINS
WITH DIAMONDS FULL LINE of CUT GLASS
NE‘‘K CHAINS
DIAMOND STUDS HAT BRUSHES
WATCH CHAINS FOBS
CIGAR JARS
SET RINGS
INK WELLGOLD AND SILVER
RAND RINGS
PAPER WEIGHTS THIMBLES

A.

BRACELETS

Geo. H. Huizinga
36 East Eighth Street. O W

Vander Veen,
Hardware.

Large stock of loaded

shells and hunting

coats always on hand.

CO

V

